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,Hungary/s Martial /Law 
·f 0 Include Death Penalty, 

vrENNA (,fI- Hungary's Communist government - smarting under 
a general strike and continued street demonstrations - Wednesday 
night decreed mandatory death for all persons conviC£(!d of crimes 
under its ncwly issued martial law decree. 

Ike Requests 
Nixon To Go 

'To Austria 
, AUGUSTA, Ga, (,4'1 - At Presi· 
dent Eisenhower's request, Vice 
President Nixon will go to Austria 
next week to study the Hungarian 
refugee problem and recommend 
what further aid the United States 
can e~tend. 

Announcing this Wed n e s day 
night, White House Press Secre
tary Jaml'S C. Hagerty left open 
the question of whether the trip 
may lead to bringing into this coun· 
try more than the 21,500 refugees 
now planned. 

The answer to that question, Ha· 
gerty saId in response to news· 
men's inquiries, will have to await 
Nixon's return and a report to the 
Pl'esident and Congress. . 

Nixon will leave for Austria next 
Tuesday and return to Washington 
Dec. 23. 

A statement issued at Eisen· 
hower's vacation headquarters said 
the purpose o[ the Nixon trip is for 
consultation with American, Aus
trian and international agency of· 
ficials ., as to the problems relating 
to relief and resettlement of Hun· 
garian refugees." 

The Whltc House added that Nix· 
on also will visit as many Hun· 
garian refugees as possible. Aus· 
tria, to which more than 100,000 
victims of Soviet brutality have 
fled, has approved the visit. 

After the trip. the White House 
said, Nixon will report to the Presi· 
dent and (;ongress, when it recon· 

, v ncs, "on the full scope of what 
is necessary and practicable." 

Nixon also will recommend 
"what fUI·ther steps should be 
taken by the United States for the 
relief of this suffering," 

At the same time - in a broad· 
cast [rom strikebound Budapest -
it identified two of the labor leaders 
arrested in the Communists' at· 
tempt to stem the surge of popular 
feeling against the Sovlet·supported 
Premier Janos Kadar, 

The two were Sandor Racz, pres· 
ident oC the Budapest workers Cen
tral Council. and Sandor Ball, a 
council member. 'l'hey were charg· 
ed with numerous offenses, includ· 
ing the organization of "provoca
tive strikes. ". but did not seem to 
fall under the martial law decree. 

That decree, issued Sunday over 
tbe signature of President Istvan 
Dobi, lisled murder. manslaughter . 
arson, robbery, looting, damage l to 
public plans and utilities and all at
tempts a't those crimes, along with 
illegal possession of arms, ammuni· 
tion and explosives. The President, 
a figurehead. issued a supplemental 
decree Wednesday to make the 
death sentence mandatory, 

A Hungarian labor leader newly 
escaped to Austria said the tension 
within Budapest, torn for 50 days 
br military and political fighting , 
" IS almost unbearable." 

"The big drama is just begin. 
ning," he said. "The storm can 
come at any moment." 

In a similar vein, the Moscow 
radio said tbe Hungarian capitalist 
industry and commerce - largely 
paralyzed by thc 48-hour general 
strik~ protesting the activities of 
Kadar's government - was alive 
with "provocative rumors, " 

Radio Budapest paid second· I 
handed tribute to the efficacy of 
the strike called by workers' coun· 
cils which the government had ord· 
ered dissolved, 
' ''The labor mOveme\1t has never 

seen such a strike,". it said, quoting 
the government ne\vspal'er Nepsza
badsag. It pictured faclories sur
rounded by dlssid~nts, railwaymen 
afraid to work because of bandits 
(strikers), street cars stopped by 
gunfire. 

Nixon will leave for Austria 
Tuesday shortly' after Jlivin~ A 

Washington luncheon in honor of , State Allots $10 000 
Prime Minister Nehru of lnOia. • , 

Girl Nappers 
, 

Invade Currier Hall 
During Salads 

Five men, with hats pulled down 
over their eyes, wearing sunglasses 
and with violin cases under their 
arms, walked into the dining room 
or Currier Hall Wednesday night 
and threatened to kidnap the memo 
bers of the Currier Hall Executive 
Council and hold them lor ransom. 

The men interrupted the women 
eating In the hall, right in the 
middle of their salads, and told 
everyone to remain in their places. 
Then they declared that they lhad 
come for the Executive Council 
and were going to hold them for 
"malpractice in executive posi· 
tions" until they received the keys 
to the front door of Currier ,as ran· 
som, 

It ali turned out to be a ga, when 
the "hoods" were revealed to be 
members of the Quadrangle Exe· 
cutive Council who were picking up 
the Currier Council members for 
a scheduled dinner date. 

The Quad men had called earlier 
and said that they couldn't keep 
the date because of kitchen dlffi· 
cuities and the Currier execs had 
gone to their own dining room to 
cal. 

The girls went willingly with 
their kidnapers and were returned 
fed and unharmed. 

• 

To Pay fO.r Float, 
Rose Program Ad 

DES MOINES (.fI - Iowa's $10" 
060 float in the Rose Bowi parade 
will be paid for by an albx!ation by 
the State Legislative Interim Com· 
mlttee to the Iowa Development 
CommiSSion, Gov. Leo Hoogh said 
Wednesdllf. 

The ,overnor told his news con· 
ference the theme of the float will 
be "Strength from -the Land." It 
will depict Iowa as first in agricul· 
ture, a leader In Industry and fore· 
most in . education. 

Present'plans call for at least six 
pretty ,iris . to ride on the float. 
Hoogh said Jowa girls who have 
been selected as ImJlOl:tant beauty 
queens are being considered. Final 
selections Will be made s90n. 

The Development Commission 
had asked for $12,000 to finance the 
float and for advertising promo· 
tion, as an alternative to asking 
public contributions. 

Ted Davidson, Commission dlree· 
tor, said the advertising promotion 
would include a $650 full page In 
the official Rose Bowl ,ame pro· 
gram .. 

Featured w1l1 ~ the theme "the 
wiMlng spirit in Iowa" with a pic
ture of Coach Forest Evashevski's 
sona rushing to congratulate him 
when Iowa clinched the Rose Bowl 

The ransom was not paid. .' bid by ' beatln, Ohio State, G'(), 
I # 

# 
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Student Counci,. Defers Action Seeks 
Seating Plan Action Withdrawal 

, , D.n, t .... n Photo b, Bill N.I.on 

The special Student Council committee studying the football sealing 
plan asked the Council We~sday night for mor time to draft a con· 
crete plan. • 

The Councll derered any acUon on suggested modifications to the 
prcsent plan until after Christmas 
vacation, 

"We are not trying to put the is
sue off; we wllnt to give more stu· 
dents a chance to express their 
opinions," said Steve Shadle, A3, 
Estherville. a member oC the com· 
mittee. 

The committee is waiting (or In
formation from the Nalional Stu· 
dent's Associatioll on football seat
ing plans in colleges throughout 

Team To Get 
Big Sendoff 
To Rose Bowl 

the Unlted States. whieh it (Is CEDAR RAPIDS (.fI _ Plans 
may be hC'lpful in drafting modlfi· ncar d compl lion here W does. 
caUons, Shadle said. day for what is believed will be 

SNOW BEGAN TO FALL and Jerry GoId,NlI\, Al. Elgin, ilL, lull couldn't help going back to his child
hood lport of writing In the snow. HI. Christl,,.,,, tr "ting to (Jail Carson, A4, S.wlckley, Pa., didn't 
mHt with enthusiastic response, however. 

The committee t ntatively sched· the biggest s.!ndoff in th state's 
uled another public meeting for history when Iowa's Big Ten (oot· 
someUm after Christmas vacation ball ehamplons I ave Sunday (or 
to receiVing more suggestions o~ Californin and L'le Ro. Suwl. 
football st'ullng. James l'teoghon, Mayor of Ce-

First Big Snow Covers Iowa City, 
Brings Hazardous Road Conditions 

A Imllor meeting was h ld last dar Rapids, said he has been Corc. 
week. I'd to cut off additional requ Its 

The present football selltlng plan for reservations being IIrranged 
was adopted at the suggestion of (or a Sunday breakIast. More 
the Student Council for use this than 100 civic officials from Iowa 
year on a trial basis. It has come citi s and towns have sign d up 

Snow Cell in Iowa City Wednesday !attunoon reawakening dreams in Cor criticism by various campus for the breakfast. 
~ of a white Christmas for those who weren't too busy shoveling the white iroups including cngin ering stu· Community rcprescntaUv 5 Crom 

stuff or cursing the cold that accompanied it. The weatherman reports dents, d ntistry stud nts and medi- lIS for north as Fort Atkinson plan 
that from all indications, till! snow will remain on the ground today and cal students. to attend. A 3O·=,lecc Cedar Rapids 

Epinoia 
Among the Missing 

Report Statue Taken 
From Arts Building 

A $250 marble statue has been 
taken from the SUI Fine Arts 
Building, Prof. Norval Tucker, of 
the Art Department told police' 
Wednesday. 

The statue is the work of Mrs, 
Miriam Burke of Riverside, a pro· 
fessional sculptor. It is titled 
"Epinoia.' , 

Tucker told police that the 18-
inch statue was discovered miss· 
ing from the SUI sculpture studio 
Tuesday by Mrs.' Burke. It had 
been on display there for about six 
months. 

Mrs, Burke, wife of Pro£. William 
L. Burke. of the Art Department, 
worked several monUls on the sta
tue. It has been shown in several 
displays recently. 

Author, Former SUI 
HO\lsemother, Dies 'Here 

Mrs, Elizabeth Wherry, 63, wide· 
ly kno-,vn Ipwa author, and former 
housemother for Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority at SUI died WedneSday at 
University Hospitals after an illness 
of several days. 

Mrs, Wherry, who lived at Ana· 
mosa, wro e columns for farming 
magazines and Iowa newspapers. 

She formerly conducted a radio 
program over WSUI. 

-- \ will be added to sometime Friday. Two suggestions were oC£crcd at municipal band is scheduled to per· 

NATO S k The high predicted for today is the Council meeUne by committee form, 

ee S a cool 22 d grees with fair skies. members who sought to nd the Two charter d planes will leav 
The low expected tonight is 10 de· long lines ~;tnt formed in front of for ~alifornia Sunday morning a~d 
grces or below. the Fieldhous on Mondays before a thIrd depart Dec, 27. The offiCial 

Wednesday's snows are making home games. SUI traveling party will inelud More Power streets as well as highways hazar· A sVltem whereby drawings Gov;.elecl Her chel Loveless and 
dous, Ole Highway Patrol reports. would be held at the Fieldhouse to I family, members of the ~t,ate 
Snow packed highways h Id up bus determine the recipients of the be t Board of Regcnts and famllu.'s, 

PARIS (,4'1- North Atla\1Uc Trea· traffic in th Sioux City area for grid seats. !lJembcrs of the ~nh'ersity ~8rd 
ty Alliance (NATO l leaders agreed a time Wednesday. and drifting. In control of athletiCS. state leglsla. 
tentatively Wednesday to ~tl'ength · snow in olh r parts of the tate Distribution of tM choice ~.'S tOI'S and m mb/·rs of the university 
en the treaty organization with made passage diCficulL so that one· third wo~ld be gIven athletic departm nt. 
wider political and economic pow· out on Monday, one·third on Tues· Gov, U>o Hoe Ih. who also will 
e The freatest amount of snow rO· day and one-Ulird on Wednesday. be a member or the official party, 
rs, corded was in Elkader where six S C II I th 
But Secretary of State John Fos· inches were reported 10 have fallen ' ome ounc member~ fe t at, I wUi make the tri.p with his wife and 

ter Dulles served notice that the by eariy Wednesday evening. lou x If cnacll'd, theS(' ~ggeshons would two daughters bv traln, 
United States reserv(!s full freedom C h remove tb incentive for tudents The Cedar Rapids Chamber of 

-, I ity ad an accumulation o( rive to form long Unes. on Mondays be· Comm"rce wl'll nd girts repre. 
action in defense of Its vita in. inc1I£S and Waterloo wa close be· h ti k ff f " 

terests without Clmsulting Us NATO h' d 'lh b t [ d h 1£ (ore t e' I.' el 0 Ie opens. sentin!! the Hawkeye ule to Call· 
II ' . d 10 WI a Oll our an one a C 'I P 'd l B bY L3 ( . ff " 1 . th I a LCS III a vance. inches ouncl resl en 0 oung, , roma 0 ICla s me tlllg owa 
A spokesman for the conference I L ·· r t t d d' Waterloo, asked the committee to party, Included will be 10 Wilson 

of NATO foreign ministers said owes empera ure .recor e In consider whe~er the practice of Company hams and {our 24-can 
they endorsed the outlines of rec· the state Wednesday rught was sIx I distributing guest tickets in the stu· cases of Iowa popcorn. 
ommendalions by Balvard Lange degre~s below zero in Waterioo. dent sc~tion to non·students should 
of Norway, Gaetano Marllno of International Falls, Minn., went bI' contlOued. 
Italy, and Lester B. Pearson of on record a the coldest spot in the Winding up the discussion. Shadle 
Cllnada, members of a committee nation Wednesday with an early said, "The committee wants Coun· 
who have been studying lpolitioal morning low or 26 degrees below. cil members to submit tilcir sug· 
and economic possibilities for Things warmed up there some and Itcstions at the next committee 
NATO. the high was 10 below by noon. n'\eeting." 

Dulles told foreign ministers of The storm that invaded Iowa car· -----
NATO member countries it would Iy Weden day has spread a blanket Ha itian President 
be unfair to the 30 other nations or white over an area reaching 
with which the United States bas from Kansas lo tile eastern edge of Forced To Resign 
mutual defense pacts if Washing· Illinois. 
ton could not act in other parts of Minnesota was bracing itselC 
the world without consulting NATO. Wednesday night Cor a cold wave 

The report by Lange, Martino with temperatures to dip to a pre· 
and Pearson - called NATO's dieted low of 15 degrees below zerO. 
"Three Wise Men" - recommend· Snowfall in Minnesota was predict· 
ed that "before any new policy is ed to equal amounts already fallen 
adopted which might affect NATO, in northern Iowa. 
or a political pronouncement is Missouri ' missed much of the 
made, there shOllld be consulta· snowfall: but freezing rain was reo 
tions." ported falling Wednesday night in 

Dulles, the souree said, told the the area just south of the snow belt 
closed ministerial meeting he ap- that extended inlo the central part 
proved of this principle and hoped of the state. 
it would be adopted, 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Paul Mag· 
loire. army man who served as 
Haiti's president for six years, was 
reported Wednesday to have been 
forced out of office by a sitdown 
strike of the public in Port au 
Prince, the capit.al. 

Joseph Nemours Pierre-~uJs', 
president oC Haiti's Supreme Courtl 
was named to succeed him as head 
of the Negro republic in the Carib
bean. 

Herky Hawk May 
Fly to Rose Bowl 

The " rcal, live" Her\cy may ict 
to Ille Rose Bowl alter all , Jim 
Foster. C4, Eldora, reported to The 
Student Council Wednesday night. 

He said the SUI AFROTC de· 
partment has offer d to fly Herky 
west, provided clearance can be 
otbained from California authori· 
ties , California laws forbid entry 
oC fruit and birds into the state. 

Student CounCil Pres, Robert 
Young Jr., L3. Waterloo, said stu
dent and staff members 01. the SUI 
Dramatic Arts Department are 
now constructing a new Herley the 
Hawk costume for use in the Rose 
Bowl parade. 

Hungarian R.li.f Fund 
Goal Not Y.t Reached 

Diplomats in the meeting were 
quick to point out that Dulles' 
statement appeared likely to cause 
a protest in view of U.S. resent· 
ment when Britain and France took 
military action against Egypt with· 

JAPAN IN UN 

The State Department said the 
changes in government were. r:e-
ported by the American Embassy WASHINGTON IofI - The Amerl· 

out prior consultation with the 
United States or any other NATO 
member. 

Lloyd told the conference NATO 
should be bQlstered by a kind of 
"super parliament" with limited 
powers. 

He did not say precisely what 
kind of "super parliament" he had 
in mind - whether it would have 
the power to make laws or whether 
it would be appointed by members 
or elected. 

uNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1m 
The Security Council Wednesday 
unanimously approved the admis· 
sion o( Japan as the 80th member 
of the UN. 

in Port au Prince. can Red Cross said Wednesday It 
Despite Magloire's efforts to end has collected about one·third of its 

the strike, it spread until today. $5 million Hungarian reUef goal. 
Port au Prince, a city of 17,000, was Ellsworth Bunker, Red Cross 
paralyzed except for water and president. said $1,540,258 was col· 
electric service. lected in the !last two weeks. 

Queen Plus Six Years 

UNITED NAnONS. N.Y. (.fI -

The UN MlII!IIlbly overwbelm1n,· 
Iy condemned the Soviet Union 
Wednesday lliaht (or crushin, 
Hun,arian lildependence and ca.ll. 
ed on MOIeOw to withdraw Its 
armed forces Immediately from 
the revolt-ton land. 

It was the first time such a judg
ment bad bf.en returned by the 
Assembly a,ainat any UN memo 
ber. 

The vote ill favor of an Ameri· 
can-backed resolution slappln, the 
Soviet Union for its action. In 
Hungary wu 55 In favor. 8 op
polled and 13 abstentiOn!, The Sc
viet bloc voted against the rl.'SO
lutlon with the ex.ception ()( Hun· 
gary, whlch was ab nt. 

The vOtln, split the Asian·ACri· 
can bloc. V.K, Krishna Menon, of 
India. abstained; but other mem
bers such as Burma, Ceylon, Iran. 
Lebanon. Libya, Nepal. Paklstan, 
the PhillppillH. Thailand, Tunisia 
and Yemen voted ror lhe resolu
tion of condemnation. It was th 
sharpe t split In this bloc y t to 
be reelillered In the Assembly. 

The Soviet Union nngrily de· 
nounced the resolution and began 
a drive to brln, charges again t 
lhe United States for allegedly in· 
tervenin, In the Soviet bloc coun· 
tries. This will likely be debated 
later by th A sembly In th 
course of its regular work. 

By its decision th Assembly 
called for the third Ume for the 
Russians to let out of Hungary. 
This Ume it added the judgment 
again t the Sovlet Union in the 
following words: 

"Declares that. by using its 
armed force Ilgainst tile Hunllari· 
an people, the government of th 
Union of So\.1et Socialist Repub
licll is violatin, ~ political inde· 
pendence qf Hun,ary ; 

"Condemn' t.he violation of the 
char~r by the governrnt'nt of the 
Union 0{ SlWiet Soc4\list R pub· 
IIcs in deprMng Hungary or its 
lI~rty and ilulependence and the 
Hunearian people of the exercisc 
of their fundamental rights." 

The Assembly asked Secretary 
General Da, Hammarskjold, who 
bas been trYing unsuccessfully to 
go lo BudaPest. to start UN re· 
lief work, to "take any inUaUve 
that he deems helpful in relation 
to the JJungarian problem." This 
left It up to Hammarskjold to 
decide wbat to do. It was in· 
serted at the Iasl minute to block 
a proposal br India, Ceylon, Bur· 
rna and Indobesia for the Assemb
ly to lnatnact Hammarskjold to 
go to MOIC.'OW in an effort to 
achieve a solution. 

Before the vote on the 2O-eo\lJl' 
try resolutiOtl was taken, the As· 
sembly knocked down by voice 
votes a aerie. of amendments by 
India, CeylOll and Indonesia which 
would have deleted the condem· 
nation daUM and tempered down 
the resolutloo to a creat degree. 
It would hev. also asked Ham· 
marskJold to undertake the new 
mission. The amendment gained 
almost 110 sUpport except that of 
Its sponsors. 

Alter the resolution was ap
proved, MeDon withdrew a rClOlu· 
tlon put up by Burma, India, Cey· 
loa and Indonesia. Its principal 
clause was to note with regret 
that the SOviet Union has not 
Withdrawn from Hun,ary. 

,College Prank Backfires;~ Freshman 
'ChargedwithSpOrts Star's Mu~der 

7 Whites Acquitted 
Of Flogging Negro 

BUSHENELL. 1<1a. (.fI - Seven 
white men Wednesday were acquit· 
ted of flogging Jesse Woods, a 
Negro. The chief prosecutor said 
his main witnesses changed their 
stories, and the state's case col· 
lapsed. 

Alter the Aaaembly adjourned, 
the UN published a conununica· 
tion from the Hungarian delega
tion forn*ly notifying Ham· 
marskjold that Dec. 16 Is not ap
propriate for hlm to visit Hungary 
and saylnJ it will, at a later date, 
make a proposal for the purpose 
of reacbiIlg an 8Jl'cement on his 
visit to Budapest. 

The United States spearheaded 
the drive (or a large vote on the 
resolution. 

Meanwhlle, the Soviet Union be
gan a OIUIlterattack, mostly 
against the United States. So\1et 
Deputy Forejp Minbter Vassily 
V. KUJJICtso¥ caDed on the Astern
bly to put • its agenda an Item 
accusing the United states of "in
terventioa" III the dom . !c aflaiu 
of the "people'. democracies and 
Its subvenive act! vity agaiDst 
those countries." 

CARBONDALE. Ill. III - A col· shotgun blast to uie head early too' 
lege prank that backfired sent a day. "16 ahbotlnl occurred In a 
freshman to jail Wednesday on a 8.ccond·f1oor sleeping room he shar
charge of murdering a Southern ed wit" Sinroll, Harry Hillman, 18, 
Illinois University football star. of Park Rldlle, 111., and John 

The victim was Robert Bat~ra, Abromovltch, 21, of Haverhill, 
19, of Danvers, Mass" an SIt] Mass. The room is two blocks off 
sophomore who starred at cnd on the campus. ' 
the university's football team this Hillman and Abr9movltch said 
(all. they witnellsed the ltflootlng and re-

State's Ally. William G, Rldie· lated it was toucl\ed off by a prank, 
way said he signed a warrant SinroU hact gone downstairs to 
charging murder against Fred Sin· make a telephone call, they said, 

, roll, 20, ot Sterling, III. 81nroll ap· when they ~Ided to move his bed 
~arcd lx>forc Police Magistrate and hide his aheets alld blankets, 
Roy Hall of CarbondalE! and was Hillman said that when Sinroll 
ordercd Mid wlthollt boftd In 'J.ck· retUmlld he acted "very put out" 
son ' County jail at Mui'PhysborO. and grabbed a . 1111au.e shotgun 

Datura was shot and killed by. he kept loaded In a corner of the 

room, 
He to'ssed lhc gun across the foot 

of his bcrJ, the muzzle pointed at 
Batura . 

"We thought he was acling big," 
Hillman said, 

When SlnroH made no move to 
comply with Batura's request to 
move the gun, Batura started 
across the room toward SlnroU's 
bed, 

Hillman /laid Sinroli rose, shot· 
gun in hand, and that the weapon 
discharged at point·blank range. 

The full charge caught Batura In 
the left temple, killing him instant· 
Iy. 

Ridgeway said SinroU sobbed un· 
controllably dllring questioning, 

It was a mass directed verdict of 
acquittal ordcred by Circuit Judge 
T. G, Futch and came after State 
Atty. A. J. Buie asked that four of 
the seven accused be freed. The 
defense asked dismissal of the 
charges against the other three. 

Futch said the state failed to 
prove the men were ' guilty of ago 
gravated assault 'and false impris· 
onment of Woods, who was taken 
from the nearby Wildwood City jail 
and flogged Oct. 211. The Negro 
had been arrested on city charges 
alld pollee said he made a ~ 'hello 

there, baby" remark to a white 1 

school teacher, 

D.II,. t..... PII.'. .,. BIll M ..... 
AND THIS 1$ WHERE MAMA went to ac'-I, Llttl. Nency Lynn/ 2 ...... Pltty L". 4. tot a IIUkk 
,limpN of 10wa 'City Wldn ... y from a train al their mother, Mn. franch X, Meheupt recalled her 
campul daYI.' Mrs. Mohaupt, the former Barbara Sprl"l"', WII MIN SUI of ltse, The famll, w .. -
route from tMlp home In Cincinnati, 0, to IfMncI tho holl..,. wl~ .rtletl ... · In Do. rMiMt whttt .-
train made a 4-minvto local "op. .. , , 

U.S, Chief Dele,ate Henry Cabot 
Lodce Jr., ,commented promptly: 

"Let MOICOW admit UN obIerv
en to Hunlary and the world wW 
soon know whether this Soviet 
cbarce is "* or fabe." 

LodIe wu referrine to the re
fasal of tile soviet Union to atree 
to the admJNioa of UN obserVers 
Into BunPr7 as demanded by the 
Auembly In • 'reeoJutioD approved 

,Jut weet. J 

... 
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I I On The Death Row .~~ 1)aily lowQn 

. Honor System 
Can It Work For 

College Students? 

General, ;AT ott'Ces 1 : ' 

Schwengel/s Bill 
rhe Story of the l8-Year-Old Boy 

Iowa May Hang From T~. Uall y T.uu 
Th. Uulv.roHy .r Texas 

General NoUcea muot be receIved at The Dally Iowan oWee, Room 201, Co. 
munlcatlona Cente,., by 8 a .m. wr publlclOtlon the lollowln, mornln,. l'he, 
must be typed o. le,lbly wrllten and uaned; they will nOI be .ccepled D:r 
tewphone. The Da.IJ.Y Jowan reserve. t"e rllht to ed11 all 'lenoral Notlc:e. 

Rep, Fred Schwengel (R-Ia.) said last week during a visit 
to Iowa City that he will introduce a bill in the coming session 
of Congress to provide more federal income tax exemptions to 
college students and to their parents. 

It is a commendable idea and olle typical of Schwengel. 
He often stood out during his service in the Iowa legislature as 
a friend of education. 

o • • 

By DUTCH VANDERNEESE 
From Tbe Fr.lldlo. Ih. Macul". 
01 the Fort Madison Penttenllary 

Capital punishment has many . 
supporters and just as many op
ponents. 

But the majority o( people are 
indiHerent to the death penally 
and its implications-unless Ule 
victim happens to be someone they 
know or have an interest in. Then 
apathy turns to indignation and 
they spring into action which is 

, THIS PROPOSED piece of legislation reflects real need in well meant-but too late. 
higher education today: the need to maintain equal education- This is ~ story of a boy in death 
81 opportunities for all. row ; an elghteen-year-old qoy who 

. ' could be your next door neighbor 
~uch a bill as proposed by Schwengel would be a start in 1- or perhaps your son. This boy 

this direction, State legislatures might follow suit by granting I goes to sleep each night one step 
tat . ... h' . closer to a date with cternity. 

s e mCQme tax exemptions m states m w Ich ll1come tax is "I SHOULDN'T have even ot 
paid State legislatures might a1so raise appropriations to make out of bed that morning. I aIW;YS 
it possible for our universities to call a halt to rising tuition slept later anyhow." Thc tall, 

Th
' . h . slender teenager stared at the 

costs. IS, owever, IS too much to expect. wall of his death cell. "But it's 
o 0 0 to late to worrY about that 

THE SITUATION of the poor student is becoming more 
acute ag the Korean GI Bill follows the GI Bill of World War II 
to the grave, 

• Before World War II and the resulting GI Bill there was 
little equality in educational opportunity, 

: The poorer students had to help support their families. 
The United States was just coming out of The Great Depres
sion. Some poor students could work tlleir way through college, 
as they can today. But the time the work cut out of their 
5tudy and activities time (as it does today) did Dot enable them 
fp get the most out of their college years, 

;7 \ For the married youth from the poorer classes of society a 
~llegc education was almost out of the question, . 

000 

now, .. " 
Yes, Warren "Jack" Nutter 

should have stayed in bed that 
day. But as he said, it was just 
too late, All he can do now is 
renect on the strange twist of fate 
which took him (rom a quiet and 
peaceful home ip Freeport, lll., to 
cell number four, death row, Iowa 
State prison. 

It was early last year that Jack 
started down the trail which led to 
. . . but Jack tells the story of 
Ulat cold winter morning early in 
1956 better in his own words. 

Once again the perennial issue of LIBRARY HOURS - Hours that 
h H . the SUI main library will be open 

t e onor system IS a present ques- during Christmas vacation are as 
tion. follows: 

Members o( the Scholastic Integ- Wednesday.Friday, Dec . . 19-21-

I 
rity Council arc sending out letters 7 0 5 00 

l f k
· :3 a.m,- : p.m. 

now 0 pro essors, as 109 that each Saturday, Dec. 22 _ 7:30 a.m.-
broach the subject in his class. 12 :00 Noon. 

'Either the instructor or a class Sunday-Tuesday, Dec, 23-25 _ 
member may request a vote on the CLOSED. 
Hon?t' Plan and a ' Scholastic l~- Wednesday-Friday, Dec. 26-28-
tegl'lty Comm.IUee member 1$ avail- 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
ablo to explam the program ~o the' Saturday. Dec. 29 _ 7:30 .a.m .. 
class. 12:00 Noon, 

Independent approval of the Pro· Sunday, Dec. 30 - CLOSED. 
(essor and three-fourths o[ the class Monday, Dec, 31 - 7:30 a.m.· 
is necessary to put' the program 5 p.m. 
into effect, and it maY'be cancelqd Tuesday, Jan. 1 ...... CLOSED., 
at apy time by-either group. Wednesday-Friday, Jan. 2-4 , -

IN REALITY, the Honor Plan 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
means that the professor and his Satu'rday, Jan. 5 - 7:30 a.m.-
class agree that students will as· 12:00 Noon. 
slime moral responsibility for their Sunday, Jan. 6 - 1 :30 p:n'I.-
own behavior. But many questions 2:00 a.m. 
jump to the mind of stUdents unfa- Monday, Jan. 7 - 7:30 a.m.-2:oo 
miliar with the plan: a.m. 

lf the professor is out o( the Reserve desk will be closed Sat-
room, who will answer questions? urday, Dec. 22, 29, and Jan. 5. 

Won't this plan work to the ad· It will be open Sunday, Jan. 6 -
vantage of the poor!'r student, who 2:00-4:50 p.m. and 7:00-9:50 p,m. 
might be more likel:; to cheat since Closed Reserve and overnight re· 
he would have more to gain? And , serve books may be checked out at 
if so, is this fair to the good stu- 9:00 p,m, Tuesday, Dec. 18 and 
dent, who must either endure un- will be due back at 10 :00 a.m. on 

I fair competition or "turn in" a Monday, Jan . 7. Departmental 
friend? ' Libraries will po~ their hours on 

Why is the honor plan desirable? the doors. 
THESE ARE legitimate questions 

- butlhe Scholastic Integrity Com- BABY SITTING - University Co
mittee feels it has found suitable operative Baby Sitting League 
an wers. book wjll be in ,the charge of Mrs. 

The professor, according t? ~he Virginia. C()nklin from Dec. 5 un
plan, would not leave ~he huIldmg til · the 18. PI19ne 593~ for (urther 
completely: ~u,t would Simply m?ve ,informatioQ or a sitter after 6 p.m, 
to the ad)ommg room or office, . 

TOWN STUDENTS - Christmas I 
party will be held Doc. 11, on 'Ii 
the Sun Porch, Iowa Memorial 
Union, DancIng will be from 8 until 
11:30 p.m. and refreshments will ' 
be served, Please bring a grab 
bag gift ranging in price from 35 
to 50 cents, 

INTERNATIONAL - Festival 
O(i IHolidays will be presented Sun· 
day, Dec, to, in the Main .Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. Open house 
will be held from 4 until 7 p.mI. 
A pageant conSisting of 16 skits 
portraying holidays o[ foreign coun· , 
tries will start at 7:30 p,m. 

I r:---"' 
PE MAJORS - Physical edu· 

cation majors planning to coach 
teams [or junior or senior high 
schools are requested to come to 
Henry Sabin Grade School Gym 
any week night except Friday, 
from 7;30 to 9 p.m. 

PLAY·NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available lor 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no horne var· 
sity contest is schedull!d. Mem· 
bers of the Cacuity, staff, and stu· 
dent body and their spouses are In
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities In which t'heI arc In
terested, Admission w!il b~ by fac
ulty, staff, or student LD. card. 
Activities Jar December: badmint
on', handl;lllll, swimming, . table 
tennis, tennis, smash, basketball 
and volleypall. 

"It all happened so sudden-an 
impulse I guess. I decided to get 
my two buddies and a couple of 
girls we knew .and head for Cali
(ornia. 1 was tired of Freeport and 

THE GI BILL changed .alL of tills, The poor boy could wanted to get out on my own. 
now live partly on his government subsidy, hold a part-time job Funny, I ne~er to~d the girls where 
and get the most out of his classes, ,we were gOing-Just told them to 

grab a pair of skates and come 

where students could reach him at 
any lime. 

Bright studcnts wouldn't surfer, 
Jack Nutler, 18, sits ill his cell 011 tlle death row at Iou;a's 

Fort Madisoll Pellitenti~L"y. 
the committee explains. The idea 

couldn'l seem to selUe down. He I of the entire plan is that, in most 
began to feci lhings were against' cases, students placed on their 
him in his native Freeport. It honor. won't cheat. However, if 
wasn't long until he and his four cheatmg does occur, the plan may 
friends started on the road to Calif- be canceled. To dO'thls, the stn~ 
ornia - a road that led to cell 4 dents may vote to reject the plan, 
Death Row, ' or one individual may report cheat, 

VETERANS - Eaeh Public Law 
550 veh\rarl must sign a V A Form 
7-1996a to cover his attendance Dec. 
1-19 and vacation Dec. 20-31. Reg
ulations permit signing this fOrm on 
the day just prior to a vaca lion 
which extends through the end o( 
the month. Forms will be avail
able at tlle window outside the Ve
terans Service in University Hall 
8:30 a.m.-12 noon and 1-4:30 p.m . 
on Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1956. The 
form may also be signed at the 
Veter ans Service reception desk on 
weekdays, Dec. 20, 1956-Jan. 4, 
1957 (except Dec. 24-25) without be· 
ing late. 

DEGRE,E CANDIQATES - Or· 
dcrs for lhe offi ci a) graduation 
announcements of the February 
1957 Commencement 9re now be· 
ing taken. Place your order be
fore noon Wednesday, December 
19, at the Alumni HOllse, 130 N. 
Madison St., across from Iowa 
Memorial Union. Price lor each 
announcement is ]0 cents. 

The married student, working part-time and having a wife along ice skating." 
with a job, and collecting his govemment subsidy, also had JACK NUTTER, a frown cross· 

I am in death row. You explain 
it-I can't. 

FORTUNATEL Y for Jack Nut
ter, Iowa has a mandatory wait· 
ing period o( one year before 
a dcath sentence, Cll\, be carried 
out. That year may. save Jack's 
life. If Nutter had faced a jury, 
it is a good bet that he wouldn't 

ing his old-young face, continued. 
equal education opportunities. "They never even got to usc Ule 

The GI Bill sent to the colleges a flood of GIs, most of them skates, That sheriff in Indepen
older and more mature than their fuzzy-~heeked classmates, dence still has them, I guess." Warren Nutter and his l Jmpan-
many of them married and/or from poor parents, ions. two boys and two girls, all 

Educators didn't know what to make of this sudden influx teen-age, should have gonc ice 
be in death row, ; 

skating and forgotten about travel- But he was denied (although not 
of students that shot college enrollments to all tin1e highs, ing to the West Coast. As it turn- Icgolly) a right to place his fate 
Some thought, as said University of Chicago Robert M. Hut- ed out, two boys are serving ele- in the hands o{ 11is impartial 
chins, that it might be "a threat to American education," ven years in the Iowa State Re- peers. A judge wi Ii a "hanging 

formatory and the girls are in an reputation" sentenceU the eighl-
The fears of the educators were soon dashed. The poor Illinois Training School. And Jack een-year-old YOuth~ death. 

boys were appreciative of their educational opportunities. The Nutter is w\liting for a Supreme What kind o[ on is Jack 
fti d 1 d h Court decision-a verdict which Nutler? Is he t "hardened 

compe I on ma e t 1e younger stu ents ustle and brought up will determine if he is to live or 
educational level$ all the way around. Professors had to throw die. leader" pictured by tHe press? Or is he just a "~razy, mixed 
away the notes they had been using year after year, Too many The five teen·agers, searching up kid?" 
stu.del,lts were 1lttlfing: Why? • fo~' something in life ~heY couldn't JACK'S EARLY ,fiilMIL Y LIFE 

seem 'to comer, decided the Golden 

, 
~ Bere.'is what some educators said about the government- Gate State was their "promised wasn't pleasant His parents let 

I d " T .. him run wild. ITel landed in 
subsidized sh'de ts: an. 0 attam It was worth any Ch 'u price. To finance the trip, they" arley Town" qllinois Statt' 

,."l'hey brought a seriousness of purpose. They knew what burglarized a service station, and Training School for ,Boys) at an 

th t d d 
. t ft 't" Jack Nutter climbed the first step early age. The ,autho:ities probab-

ey wan e an wen a er I . toward a death sentence. Iy thought ~t:ICt d,scipline and 
,. "They knew that education was a privilege and not some- THEY DIDN'T get any further close superVISIOn ae St. Charles 
thing father paid for." than Independence, Iowa. A po· would help the boy get his liCe 

lieeman pulled them over to the straightened out. 
"They knocked out the playboy era of American colleges." curb for speeding. This routine But, as is orten the case in 

o 0 0 traffic arrest exploded a bomb training schools, the cxperience 
that rocked the whole statl! of only turned him bitter and hostile 

THE GI BILL of World War II ended last summer, All Iowa and had repercussions in the toward authority. 
but a handful of the students who could benefit from it were Go~ernor's mansions of two neigh- "Atter I left 'Charley Town'," 
gone from the campus anyhow, boring states. Jack said, "I kncw all about 

P'd E ' h d th f "It's all eon(used to me now," crime and hustling, I could jump 
reSl en~ lsen ower, espite e act that American Jack says. "The policeman pulled an ignition switch on any car and 

youths are sttiL required to put in two years of military service our car over and took us to the I learnEd how to break into places. 
'and are never out of danger of being involved in battle ended station for questioning. I asked I really.got an educa't'ion-all crim-
. h K GI B'Jl b' ' permission to use the toilet. There ina!." 
t e orean I y executive order, Those who entered the I was an open window and 1 took After his release from Sl. 
servic~ after Jan, 31, 1955, are no longer eligible to receive its off thro~?h it. I headed back fat' Charles, Jack fell into Lhc. samo 
benefits. Soon those who entered the service after the bill th.e car. . wild routine. Life became a series 
b • d . b ' Jack didn't remember too much (. '1 ~~, plre will e returning to campus, from then on. The scenes flashed a JU\'("111 e adv(,ntures straight from "The Blackboard Jungle." 
: ." · 10 0 0 threugh his mind like flashes from JACK IS A HANDSOME youth 

THE OLD .sITUATION in whjch the poor student was at an oldstyle sil~nt movie. "I remem- and he had no trouble finding 
" . . ber that I dIdn't want to leave 
.a r dIsadvantage If he could afford to come to college at all the others, especially Bette, back feminine companionship. 
may rcturn. Thc knocked-out playboy era of pre-World War II there ill the police station. I had In order to maintain himself and 

a shogun in the car, and then it keep up with his fast moving circle 
was in my hands and I was going of [ricnds, Jack needed money. His ,may be revived. 

I ,lVhat can be done? 

~chwengcl's proposed bill wou.ld be ;i start and a good one, 
'But it won't be enough, 
: Income tax ' reductions and tuition cuts would be l1elpful. 
• But chances are <~lim that they will be forthcoming, Jt is much 
1m ore expedient politically to raise tuition than it is to raise taxes, 

00. 

: IT APPEA~lS that it will onto more fall to the federal 
,government to' step in when the states cannot act or will not act. 
, Adlai Stevenson made a proposal in his major speech on 
:education to give federal scholarships to 100,000 needy college 
students. He never outlined or developed this idea but chose 

: to concentrate Oil such unfruitful issues as end thc U -bomb 
' tests and end the draft. • 

back into the station. I pointed the (amily couldn't aHord to finance 
gun at the o££icer ." him and he could never seem to 

HIS VOICE TIGHTENED and find a job that would allow him 
sweat beaded his forehead . "And enough freedom to keep up his tor
the next thing, there he .was rid pace. So the moneY came (rom 
stretched out on the floor and the a series of petty break-ins . 
room was roaring with a gunshot In order to keep I up with the 
and I was running. I ran and ran. crowd, transportatiQll was essen· 
It was like a bad dream-your tiai. Using the lessons he learned 
legs won't move fast enough and ill St. Charles, Jack. mandged to 
you can't get away from the things always havc a "set oLwheels." He 
~ng~. ~oo~~~~~~~ 

"It didn 't take Ulcm long to wires and using a car (or an eve· 
catch me, 1 tried to hitch-hike out ning's round o( plee6\lrc. 
of town ... that's how confused Soon, tI1ese escapades led him to 
I was, trying to catch a ride in (urther trouble with he law. He 
broad daylight." wound up with a sen~nce in thc II-

Nutter paced rapiUly froln end linois State Reformlljry. After his 
to end of the eight-foot cell, then release from the re~atory, Jack 

WHETHER Warren Nutter lives jng to the professor, who may can-
cel the plan i( he chooses. In the 

or dies is up to the Supreme Court last case, the pledge signed docs 
of Iowa. Regardless, a long limc not obligate the studcnt to tell who 
is going to pass before he sees free- was cheating, but merely to inform 
dam. While the purpose of our the instructor tilat cheating existed, 
~rison is supposed. to be reh.abilita- Basictllly, tbe Honor PJan is de· 
Ilon and re~lamatlOn, .a policeman sirable because it builds a feeling 
has b.e~n killed. Justice dem~ll~s at mature responsibility, permits .. ,'1f.RS11j' • • 

the klllll~g be ayenged. But It. IS I freedom of movement during ex-~' 9<1 . oH,elal 
doubtful If the blindfolded l,,:dY With ams, and removes the distraction of ~ ~ ~ 
the scales would ask ~ny ~lgh.teen. a proctor wandering about the ' DAILY 
year-old boy to pay With hiS life. room, the Scholastic Integrity Com- . lX.tI J BULLETIN 

Executing Jack Nutter will serve mlttee explains. ~~iI!o 
no purpose - except to soothe the WE AGREE that the Honor Plan 
(eellhgs of some Peace Officer's is basically good, despite dimeul, 
Associations. Nutter's death 'fill ties found at a large university. 
not serve as a deterrent to rtke Other schools have made it work. 

THURSDAY, D~C, 13, 1956 
.' . 

UNIVERSIT'Y CALENDAR 
crimes. Perhaps it's worth a try at UT. 

True, a policeman died. But the Friday, December ' 14 
killing was not done with malice. Un' k1lndest Cut 8 p.m. - Stephen Hobson, Canta. 
It was the spontaneous act o( a ta Program - North Rehearsal 
scared, confused kid, This type of Hall. 
crime has no pattern and it's higb. 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series-
ly doubtful it would ever bc repeat· We Gave Russ Was To "Les yisiteurs du Soil'" - and 
ed. "Easy Stree~" - Shambaugh Audi. 

NUTTh IS DEFINITELY 110tl Insinuate Barbatism lorium. • 
the "criminal psychopath" pictured By J. M. ROBERTS Monday, D.cember 17 
by the press. He is a teen-age boy Ass.tlded P .... News Analyst 7:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
who likes girls, parties, and Rock Newcomers Club Bridge - Univcr· 
'n Roll music. lIe could be your The United States could hardly sity Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial 
ncxt door neighbor's son. have done anything designated to Union. -

wound the Russial'ls more deeply 8 p.m. - Basketball, Loyola 
Lack of parental authority, mod- than to insinuate, but cutting o(f (New Orleans) vs. Iowa - Field

ern living and ~ civilization that cullural exchanges in reaction to house . 
?cmands aggressIOn for acceptance the Hungarian horror, that they Tuesday, December 18 
arc more to blame [or the Indepen-I aren't fit to associate with. . 2:30 p.m . - University Club Tea 
dence tr~gedy .. tha~ Jack ~utter'l Since Stalin, the Russians have - University Club Rooms, Iowa 
But wh~ IS -:vatting m Cell 4. I been at great pains to offsct the Memorial Union. 

H society 13 gOIn~ to. demand the widespread impression abroad thal SaturdlY, December 12 
full penalty for this eIghteen-year· they arc barbarians. 8 p.m. - Basketball, Kansa~ 

PLACEMENT OFFICE - Scnior 
and graduate men and women (ex
cept engineering students) who ex· 
pect to receive degrees in June 
1957, or August 1957, and want to 
take advantage of Business and 
Industrial Placement Office ser· 
vices, should have their registra· 
tion materials on file in the office, 
107 University' Hall, before Christ
mas vacation. .' 

WEI G,H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student usc on Mon
days, Wedpesdays aI\d Ffi~ys be- 4 
tween the hOurs of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened (or student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternOOD 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there arc 
facilities available for volleyball, 
badminton, and other games. Also, 
there is equipment for individual 
excrcise and rehabilitation pro
grams. Instruction and supervision 
is provided by members of the 
physical education department. 

FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAM 
- Students enrolled in this pro· 
gram who wish ,0 take thc pro· 
fesslonal Qualifications Tcst of the 
National Security Agency should 
lee Professor E. li'unke (J06 SI\J 
as soon as possible. old bo~ th~n what. i:S t~e ~urpose of A part of Ule psychology o( Lhe State V~ . . lo\l'a - Fieldhouse. 

P1'c?chmg . ro~a.blh~atlOn! .Should Stalin era, when the Russ\pns ' 
socle~y be JustIfIed III br~edmg a~- claimed to have di scovered every- (N,aiiccs of university-wide il1lc,.c~t will be PlJiJ/ishecl in ' 
gresslOn . - thcn ~tamplng on It thing and invented everything, was the Gcncral Notices colmnPl. ' 'otices of camplls club 
when thiS aggression IS over-ex- to assert that they were too civil· 
preRsed? ized. "meetings' will be 1J1lblislwd in lire SUl'tCJIIS column each 

EXECUTING NUTTER will not THE NEW REGIME worked like day iri ~nothe,. section of The Daily lou;a!l,) 
bring the Independence policeman a social cllmbl'r to secure invita-
back to life. The old saying, "TwO tions for its leaders to visit other Broy'les Loyalty ' Oath 
wrongs do not make a right," can counlries. It relaxed Russia's own • 
never be beller applied than in this travel barriers and press restrlc· 
case. tions in order to have its citizens 1" 

Warren Jack Nutter waits quiet- accepted abroad. lIIini Calls Anti-Communist 
Iy in Cell 4, Death Row. He needs Then Came the Hungarian revolt, L . I t' W hI 
public opinion on his side. This and the Russians acted in the only egis a Ion ort ess i 
opinion has been expres cd by the way they know how to acl when Fro", The IIIlnl the very encl which it supposcdly 
governor o( Minnesota who voiced cornered. Last week lhe Illinois Supreme servcs. 
shock that Iowa could even con- IF BRITAIN AND FRANCE had Court uphcld the Broyles Loyalty SO ABSURDLY NEGATIVE is' 
sider executing the boy. But the not acted at almost the moment to Oath law, calling it "a reasonable U1e approach of the oath that sign· 
voice o( one Official can quickly be ! hang at least a partial counti!r- f r I " Ing affirms only that one opposes 
lost in the seas of officialdom. weight around the heck of the free me~ns 0 aecomp IS ling Its purP9se disloyalty. Nowhere In the oath is 

As tbe Court sits, pondering its world, communism. might. h~vo of eliminating Communists' and there a postive .arrirmalion or be· 
verdict, a heavy load is Jying on been completely rUined. other subversive pcrsons from pub· lief in or support fOr the inst· 
thc Judges' shoulders. They have As it is, the ruin may only be lie employment." itutions it is supposed to be de· 
to answer this question too : "Can postponed. The law, passed by the Legisla. fendillg . 
killing this boy justify society's For mally years a good many W d b 1 I 
mistakes?" historical philosophers have be- ture last year forbids payment of e a not ieve t lat the law 

Iicved that communism, godless salaries to any employes of the "obviously is a reasonable means • This idea sorely needs development. Perhaps the pro
~posod Democratic party policy committee can fill in the details 
~ when it recomme~ds legislation .to Congress in its fbrtbeo'ming 
,session, . 

halled and spoke again. "When 
they brought me back, they said 
I'd killed the officer. I didn 't mean 
to-I gUCS$ that sounds empty, 
docsn't it? I wasn't mad at him ... 
I just ... I don't know why," 

~ r~and S~()P Me 
d f II [ t I of accomplishing its purpose of 

an U 0 con radict ons of the state or its politicaL subdivisions eliminating Communists and oUler 
general moral eodo which man has excluding cities townships and subversive persons from public 
developed over long ages to make . , '. 
possible his existence wilh other ' counties whq do not Sign the oath. employmel1t." 
men, would die of its own weight; . ~lgners ilwear they are not Com' For instea~ o( fostoring loyally 
that the peoples under it would not ' ~1unlsts an~ belong to no organlza· \ an~ encouragmg whole hearted dc· 
forever submit to its regimentation hans that ~eek to overthrow the I VOllon to our system of free gOY· 
and repressions. state or federat government by crnment, slich a law produces only 

. --~' ---------'-------------------------------------THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1956 IT WAS 'EASY to see that Jack 
rcallled that words couldn't erase 
that morning, It was also obvious 
that he wasn't seeking sympathy. 
He was merely stating the facts 
al' they were and he knew the facts 
weren't pretty, but they were true 
and couldn't be covered up or 
painted clean with words. 

;-~~==~' ----~M~&M~B~I~B~--------I--I-------- ------------
• I ADDIT' DualAD D a 4191 11,.08 d. 8'01 r"elve 

II . OF J .. r D,Ur I ..... br 7:St ..... TIle ' 
cmCULATlONI DaIlJ I..... elreolaUo. dopanlnont, 

I. t.. Co_wale.Uon. C.liter II 

• Pub\J8hed dIlly except Sunday and 
• MDnday and le,al holIday. by Stu-
• dent Publlc.L1ons. 1I\c" Communlc.
, Uons Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En-

tered II teCOnd elasa malter at the 
POlt Office iii Iowa City, under the 
act or cona ..... of March 2, 11179. 

Dial 4191 'rom .... t. mldnl,bl I. 
repon .,''" lteml, ...... 11'. , •• e 
11 .... 8. or ....... n •••• nl. t. Tbo 
Dall, I...... K.llod.1 offiCII ar. I. 
Ibe C ...... I •• " •• , C~nter. 

lublellpUon rate. - by carrier In 
Jowa City, 2$ cenls weekly or 110 
per yoa, In advance, six monthl, 
fI,lIO, three montlll, 13,00. By mall 
III Iowa, .. per year; alx month., ~; 
UIree monthl, 13: IIl\ other _II sub
","pllons, $10 per year: a1x month" 
"10; three month., $3.1$, . 

DAlLY 10WAJf AD.,aTlIING BTAFW 
MVVUellll MIf. ........ Mel Adami 
.t.l MVI!1UIq M~, .1nIi. lArldn 
OIaitlfte4 Mil'. " . •. ,' .31m Hubl/ard 
ClrwlaUoll MIf. . GorduD ' .Wadlftrth 
AM. arcu, )4Jr ......... PINI Board 

0'.. two.. • .... ,. I ,.... MOlld., 
'.ro.,b WrI'.,. 

They put Jack in the county jail 
and appointed him an attorney. A 
few days later, he pleaded guilty 

MEMBER of ·the ASSOCIATED PRESS to a charge of murder, 
The . Aaaoclatcd Preaa I. entitled ex- Why did Jack Nutter plead 
c1u~lv"ly to the UN for republication 
of aU the local news printed In thl' guilty? Hc wasn't ignorant about 
~r.'t!::~ al well I. aU AP new, matters concerned with the law . 

He had been in a reformatory ,and 
DAILY IOWAJf IDITOUAL ITAWW -was no stranger to trouble. 
EdUor .................. Dan HlnlOn 
Edltorl.1 Aut, .......... Kirk Boyd When asked aboutdhe plea, Jack 
MinaI!.,. IIdUor ., ." Ken Koopman replIed, "They appointed me a 
City I!dltor ......... \ nave MHehell I H 
AlISt, CIty Idlton ........ Roy Walker awyer. e carne up to my cell and 

Ind Warn! Ammon. told me he'd made a deal with 
New. EdItor ", .... , Ellen Fernandez the prosecution to get me a life 
Sporta Idlto1 ..... ...... .... ,)Im l'I.y 
BiIIIIIbr ~lto1 ........ l1oallOl JIeD' sentence, All 1 had to do was 
tblen'liOlo"aJ\htr .• WIUIlM 'NfI_ I d lIt W II r k Wire Ed1l0" " .. , . Vic Georte, Lonl. P ca ,U y. e, new I was 

P,t.n JQo\nIl PettrHn guilty, so I went aiong-and here 

DAILY IOWAN BUFlaVlsoa" t'BOM 
SOHOOL OW JOUaNALlUI FACULTY 
PubUsher , ....• , . • , Lester O. Benl 
Editorial . . ... . Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advertlsln, .. ,," .. E, John Kottman 
Circulation ....... . Wilbur Pet.rson 

By BENNETT CERF 
I 

A DEPARTMENT ORE TOY SECT~ON manager, bracing himself 
for the holiday rush, w a determined ~oy dragging a large odd-shaped 
sack across the floo Another kid kicking it alongjrom behind. 

The manager slopped the boys 
aild said, "H you keep ori doing 
that Santa Claus is going to skip 
you." 

The kid who was kicking the 
bag answered, "Who do you 
think we've got here in this 
sack?" 

• 
The pres~ raised such a fuss 

when the university abolished 
the honor system during exami
nations that Its board o{ trustces 
felt called u!:lOn to expJain; "We 
realized to our regret that the 
professors had the honor and 
the students had the system." 

iii • * 
Bob Sylvester met nn ouLhor ' who wpe. making his C1rHt visit to tIle 

Big Stem in ten years. "Note any sign(ficant changes?" asked Bob. 
"Yes," said thll autlIor, "The cabs are smaller and the tabs arc big-
ger." . 

\ 

THIS BELIEF has bcen based force, violence or other unlawful dis (rust, doubt and unwarranted 
upon another, that the Iron Curtain means. suspicion. 
would not forever prevent these EVERY EMPLOYE of this and It reduces the taking of an I18th 
peoples from learning. about t~e every other statc university must of loyalty to merely another step 
freedoms they lack. • sign the oath before he can get a In the routine necessary to receive 

Russia is now faced with a repe- pay check. In accordance WiUI the ' a pay check, The affirmation ot' 
lition o( what she did after World law, the University Board of Trus, one's allegiance thus becomes a 
Wa~ II. She sct up vir~ual concen- tees su·.,stituted the new anti-sub, casual and thoughtless gesture, like 
~ralion camps for soldiers return- vcrslve oath for a previously used signing a social security form or 
mg home from Europe so that they loyalty oath. a receipt. 
co~ ld be reindoctrinated before But not every employe was hap· We do not believe the relatively 
be~ng (urned loose to tell their py about it. Most active locally in innocuous terms oC the oath pro
neighbors how the other half lives. opposition to the Broyles bill was vide any effective safeguards for 

Now .she is going to have to do the American Association of Uni· the ,state against dislo¥al employes. 
somethmg to keep her troops from vcrslty ProCessors, This organiza- IT SEEMS TO REFLECT a sen· 
Hungary, if they arc ever permit· tion fought against early forms of timent so common In political cl~' 
ted to go home at all, from telling the bills which contained nagrant clos today - that patriotism aoil 
the pl'ople how Russia acts abroad. defiances of the United States and anll-Communlsm are synonymous 

IT HAS HAPPENID beforc now Illinois constitutions, and dircctly proportlonal. 
that slave" seeing othcr men die Much has been said and written Today man seems to bo a good 
for Iibert,l(, have experienced the about the tcr~s, motlvo and spirit American if he hatcs Communism • 
lighting of ij flame ill their own oC the law and the oath It ,rcqulres. and the degree of his AmericanIsm 
!learts which has eventually con- As we hav(' stated before. the con be measured by Ihe Intenll~ 
sumea thelr masters. Broyles bill seetn~ to us to lI~reat 01 hl~ hatred for Communism. 
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Irish Police, S,earch "It 

For Ouflawed Soldiers 
BELFAST, Northcrn Ireland IA'! - Fears of 'new raids by thc outlawed 

Irish Republican Army (IRA) sent royal Ulster police and troops scour· 
ing the mountainous frontier of the Irish Republic Wednesday night. 

Prime Minister Lord Brookeborough said evidence indicated raids 
early Wednesday by roving bands of gunmen originated in Eire. He 
accused the Irish Republic of failing to cooperate in checking the out· 
laws. . 

Thurs. Night 
, . 
SPECIAL 

6·9 P.M. 

Men's Cotton 
ARGYLE 
SOX 

regularly 1.00 

SPECIAL 79~ 

.1 Women's White 

ANKLETS 
regularly 69c 

SPECIAL 49~ 

New tension mounted between 
the six northern counties linked to 
the British crown and the Irish Re· 
public, even though the Dublin gov· 
ernment has condemned the IRA 
which seeks to force the British out 
of Ulster and unite the country. 
~ord Brookeborough appealed for 

"restraint and calm" in Ulster and 
warned, "If we feel there is the 
sllghtest need for it we will not 
hesitate to assume wider powers to 
deal with this kind of attack in the 
future." 

Police armed with Sten gums pa· 
trolled all roads leading to the bor
der and manned barbed·wire road· 
blocks looking across into southern 
Ireland. 

Police arrested five men aIter an 
estimated 150 raiders swooped over 
the frontier, dynamited a British 
radio transmitter and two other 
buildings, set fire to a courthouse 
and tried to seize a military bar· 
racks. Damage was estimated by 
Ulster police at a mUilon dollars. 

Three of the five were charged 
with the attempted murder 'of a po. 
lice sergeant. The other two were 
accused of shooting with intent to 
kill. 

, I Lat0 t W capon 

AP Wlro,be.e 

THE REGULUS II, new supersonic mllill., i. Iilunche" from iI submilrin. in this ilrtilt's sk.tch r.I.ilsed 
In Wuhillfton WedMltay by the U.S. Nilvy. D.lcribing it ill faster and with a lonter rilnge thiln its 
predecessor, Regulus, I, the Nlvy said it is currently uncleI' ... tl Both missiles are 'Surfac.·fo.surfac. 
W.ilpoM. N.w contracts for the manufilctvr. of l'l" two missiles totaling $26 million hilv ..... n Iwarded 
to Chlnc, Vought Aircrlft, DillliII, TlxiII, the Navy said. 

University 
Briefs 

Germans Get Ex-Iowan Owner, 
Saar Again Willis Mercer Dies 
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Concert Review- • 

'Messiah' Lacks 
Feeling, Reverence 

By WILLIAM DONALDSON 
The SUI pre entation of Handel' .. Ie iah" \ cdnesday en~ning 

had in it favor an Kcellent femal tympanist. a good tenor. an abo,'c· 
a\'erage oprano, and, Ulank goodne • a chorus that knew what it wo 
doing. Aside from a f w isolated member of tho orchestra, lho.e wore 
Ihe only people who ga\'e 3n outward how Ulat thl'Y knl'w what "The 
Messiah" was all about. 

The oratorio was given an interpretation that rar I)' con\'eyed Ul(' 
rel'erem:e of the compo er or the religious ignilicance of the work. 
Pref. Herald Stark, the conductor, eemed to recognize tbe value of th 
notes (mo t of which were playedl and to empha jz pace abol'e all el. e. 
But where was the expre ion? Where was Ul message of rev rence' 
Wher was "The Messiah?" 

Stark had reh arsed his chorus well . for the large group an with 
feeling and re peel without sacrificing the beauty of th mu ic Hand I 
gave them. But Stark is a choral director ; hi eHorts with th S 1 
orchestra entailed, as said, nothini but pace. 

Throughout. Stark's arms moved up and dOl"" in a .. 1·2·3 .... pattern 
and the presentation at times became 0 monotonous that I didn't know 
whether to pull my hair out or to quietly fall asleep. 

Thanks to the chorus. I did neither. "Lift Up Your H:cads," "Be· 
hold the Lamb of God," " For Unto U A Child I Born" lin which the 
tympani t, Carol Strange. shined) and the "Amen" were beautifully 
done. 

Among the soloists, only Richard Fulton, t nor, and Betty Rusbult, 
soprano, rose any considerable distance above competence. "Thou Shalt 
Break Them with a Rod of Iron" was sung by Fulton in a mann r which 
conveyed musical awarene s and feeling. M' R'usbult though nervou , 
delivered some lovely tones that at least had a purpo e. The other 
unfortunately, just sang notes , 

"The Trumpet Shall Sound" featured trumpet oloist Robert Hnn on. 
who managed a f w good m asurcs 01 pure bra 5 sound d spite his t n 
d ncy to waver and to apparently employ faulty tcchniqu . 

Don" Get Married ..• 
. .. wIthout Meing our ~ 
Bridill Services - Imrlhltions, 
Announc.ments, Imprine.ci Nilp
kins. Wedding Books, '''T\ri 
You" Notes. Wedding Photos, 
W~ing Flo weI' 5, Wedcfin, 
Cilkol. Mints ilnd Mixed NIIf •• 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuqu. 

flIpoll 
SI,,,,,.ttIJ fit .1Il foot 

REDDICK Most of the raiders, police said, SPEAKER _ James P. Egan, 
fled south after gun battles in sev· director of Indiana University's 
eral border villages. At least three Hearing and Communication Lab
of the terrorists were reported oratory, will speak at SUI at 8 p.m. 
wounded. One Ulster policeman Friday. "The Interaction Between 

FARIS IA'! - The French National 
Assembly supported Premier Guy 
Mollet's pleas for European soli· 
darity Wednesday and voted 354· 
225 WI return the rich Saarland 
to Germany, The act removcs a 
major continental sore spot. 

Willis W. Mercer, G9, B 1909 SUl 
graduate and former student own· 
er of the The Daily Iowan, died 
in Mercy hospital at 10 :30 a.m. 
Wednesday from a heart aUack. 

Comp3red to last year's Christmas concert. which was gpod, though 
it featured a modern work that had absolutely nothing to do with the 
Yuletide season, this year 's was a bitter di appoinlm nt, in some ways 
not forgiveable. Compared to the callber oC thl' Music D partmcnt's 

(irst effort this season, this COncert wa n't even understandable. 
\ 

OOt sizt {or women, one .~ 

ABSENCES HELP 
BE 'rON. Ky IA'I - Johnny City Record SHOE STORE 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~a~s~.s~h~O~t.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Source and Receiver in Speech 
~ Communication" will be the sub· 

ject of his public lecture in Room 
E105 oC East Hall. 

The SAAR and its one million 
people will be returned politically 
to Germany by next Jan. 1. It 
will {all completely wiUlin the 
German economic orbit in 1960. 
Its people voted in 1955 for reo 
turn to Germany. 

A prominent Iowa Clty business
man, he was president oC Economy 
Advertising Co., a large avertls· 
Ing speciality compa ny in Iowa 
City; chairman or the board of the 
First National Bank, and presid nt 
oC the Iowa City Building and 
Loan Association. 

Lovett, 11 , has made trllight A's 
SllI.TH on his r port cord all y ar and 

RUCIIOTZKE. Mr. and Mra. Everett. hasn' t be n in Ide th' clas room. 
Nortn Liberty. a Ilrl Tue ay at 

(or girls. Ripon SJipperetttJ 
expand to loot size. grow IIDa1l1 

to ruck away in a cornet of th~ 
overnight bag. MaDY ,., 
colors to choose from. 

because it looks so smart. , . not to mention the won

derful wearing qualities. And, oh what beautiful new 

shades. Belts, handbags, billfolds, luggage, cigareHe 

cases, key cases ond numerous other leather items. 

- ._-_._ .. - -----

See our all-leather 

HANDBAGS 
These luxury all· leather handbags are the 
latest styles, shapes and colors ... each 
or them long wearing leather inside and 
out. 

from $1.~8 up 

rrn,HIM 
He'" love this 

leather 

7 

briefcase 
oC top grain cowhide. Steel reinforced 
frame. S roomy pockets. 

from $8.50 up 

) 

' . . 

Utility Cases 

t44R" 
Car Sack 

Plaid fabric car sack holds up to six 
men's suits at: eight dresses. Ends 
snap together for easy carrying. 

from $8.95 Up 

See 0111 fine wallets 
for men and women 

MAKE IT A LEATHER 
CHRISTMAS 

from 

Fitted and 
empty. In 

Cine leather 
and synthetics. 

'from $2.00 up 

..... ., 
FREE GIFT 

WftAPPING 

M.onograming 

'------tlr 
OPIN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M. 

4 South F 
Dubuque 

I 

'1h. Store with Iht Leath.r DOor" 

Dial 
t291 

Merey Hospital. Last August his leg were cru.qIJ· 
SCHAROElN.lr. Ind Mra. Jamn cd in 0 traffic accident. Wh n 

818 S Dubuque St. a trlrl Wf(l · cchoot open d, an int rcommu. nesdlY lOt Mercy }fo pila!. 
DE Til nications set wa in tailed on 

GRAY. a..rtrude .1 .• l1li. Z~arlnr. Tue.· Johnny's bed to motch on on hi 
day at Mercy 1I0.p1t1L 

REDDICK ... 

SHOE STORE 
SUI DENTISTS - Two members 

of the SUI college of deutistry 
faculty are giving talks to Iowa 
groups this week. Helen M. Newell , 
coordinator of the department oC 
dental hygiene. will speak to the 
Future Nurses Club at Franklin 
High School, Cedar R~pids, today 
at 3:30 p.m. lIer topic will be 
"Dental Hygiene as a Career." 
Dr. G. P. Ivancie, head of the 
department of periodontology, gave 
an illustrated lecture to members 
o( the Waterloo Dental Society 
Wednesday evening on clinical 
and research problems in the 
{jeld oC periodontology. 

The vote came after two days 
of debate in which the Assembly 
made clear it had economic mis· 
givings about the Saar agreement 
but could find no other solution. 
The biggest opposition vote was 
provided by 142 Communist dep· 
uties. 

Mercer was an owner of the 
Daily Iowan in 1906. Unlit IllLG, 
the student paper was student 
owned and published and was old 
to each succeeding gen ration of 
students, 

MERCER. WIiUs. W .. ea. ~I S. Sum· teacher 's desk. 
mit St., Wwnesday at Mercy HOI., :':~~~~~::"'=:""-___ -=:;;::~===-_____ ====I' pilal. I -

WAC SPEAKER - Major Char
lotte Woodworth, of the Women's 
Air Corps (WAC), will be at SUI 
Friday to interview senior women 
interested in a career with the 
Corps. She will be in the Business 
and Industrial Placement Office 
form 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

SUI UNION - Local 12, SUI's 
Employe's Union, will meet at 7:30 
p,m. today in the CSA Hall, to 
elect officers. 

The Saar agrecments must now 
recci ve only the certain approval 
of the West German Blindestag
due to meet Friday-and the sig· 
natures of French President Rene 
Coty and German President The· 
odor Hcuss bcfore becoming docu· 
m.:.nts in international law. 

The agreements also provide 
Cor the canalization of the Mos He 
River and specify that France 
will get about 90 million tons of 
Saar coal through a specia l pricc 
arrangement. This was viewed as 
a vital point in power·short 
France. 

Iowans Nominated 
For Rhodes Award 

Funeral arrangements are being 
made by the McGovern Funeral 
Home. 

WSUI 
Schedule 

Thur!ida,. Derembtr J3 
8:00 Mornln~ C~.pel 
8:15 Newft 
8:~O M .. kctJn~ 
9:15 The Bookol1.lf 

pOLles COVaT 
WAFER. Jonn Joseph. D."enpart. (or

Cplted • $15 bond on _ eh.,.e of 
pR' ·1", In I prohlbllod zone. 

Edward S. Rose .. ,-
Santa Claus may be the on. to 
talk ilbout Christmas gifts -
but our Phlrmacy i5 the pile. 
to hive YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
FILLED or to obtilin DRUGS -
VITAMINS - ilnd Sundry Pro· 
ducts - you ilr. illways wei-

DRUG SHOP 9:45 To Be Announced 
10 :00 KIIchen Cone 1'1 109 S, Dubuqw St. 
11:00 The Wodd oC Idea. iiiiiiiiiii~hj~ijii 11 :15 Window on the WOl'ld ~ 
11 :~O Llvhl, Portl'llits of French Palnlers ~, 
12 :00 Rhyihm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:U Know Your Children 
1:00 Mu.lca) Chota 
2:00 ConS(!rvaUon In Hawkeyeland 
2: 1& Le t's Turn a Pa~. 
2:30 Greot Women of F rance 
~:oo A.1 In a Chanlllnil America 
~:30 New. 
3:U Over the Baek Fence 

10 SHOPPING 
DAYS 'TIL 
CHRISTMAS 

and a a perfect gift, 
/1 '$ a Christma .tcrallped 

. :/l0 Tea Time 
WSUI- Radio station WSUJ will GRINNELL _ Ellswol'lh A. 'tgg i~~;~t'~'e }four 

prescnt a recorded performance Fersch Jr., Davenport , and George 6:00 Dinner Hour 

box of /<l$tc·ltm}Jllng 

O.JU \" of Joseph Haydn's "The Creation" h 6:55 New. 
(Die Schoepfungl on Music For Drake, LaGrange, III., were cos· 7:00 P •• sporl to Muoio 

en Wednesday as Iowa nominees 7:30 Siudenl Forum 
Listening, Dec. 15. Music For h 1 8:00 Concert PM 
Listening is heard at 2: 00 p.m., to compete for Rhodes sc 0 ar· 9,00 Sesoolon al Nine 

ships to Oxford University in Eng· ~9~: 4~5~N~'t~w~.~.~n~d~spo~rt~.~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~f 
106 S. Duituqw 8 

Saturday. land. 10:00 Word. For Tomorrow 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS-There They were selected by an Iowa 
will be a Christmas party at the committee who interviewcd ten 
Student House at 7:30 p.m. Friday. of ilie eleven candidates Wednes· 

day. Drake, a Grinnell college stu· 
PHI ETA SIGMA _ Meeting will dent, was not interviewed because 

S he is going to school in Paris be at 125 River t., at 2:30 p.m'. Fl' ht h I h' 
Sunday. ;Program will include a on a u Ibrlg sc 0 ars Ip. 
report on the Florida trip, recep. Three Sill competitors for the 
tion (or faculty friends, and intro. nominations were: Wayne L. Bill· 
dudion of prospective members. ings, A3, Waterloo; Wayne D. 

Johnson, L1, Ames; and James L. 
LAW WIVES - Meeting will be Kelley, A4, Algona. 

at 7:30 p.m. Monday, in the Law Fersch and Drake will compete 
School Lounge. There will be a with two nominees from eacb of 
white elephant exchange and wives five other Midwestern states in Des 
are asked to bring canned food and Moines Saturday. The committee 
clothing for a needy family. will then select four students . to 

go to Oxford b~ginning next fall. 
TDT'S CLUB _ Wcekly meeting Drake was interviewed by the 

will be in the club rooms tonight. Iowa committee last year and was 
Plans will be made for the Christ. one of Iowa's two nominees in 
mas party. 1955. Fersch, a son or Ellsworth 

in 

cooperation 

with 

A.W.S. PRESENTS 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

and 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
OF HOLIDAYS 

MAIN LOUNGE, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
SUNDAY, DEC, 16 

OPEN HOUSE, 4:30 to 7:00, Booths and Displays 

PAGEANT, songs, dances, "HOLIDAYS AROUND THE 
WORLD," 7:30 P.M. A. Fersch of Davenport, is a sen· I 

· .ALPHA KAPPA PSI-Semi.for. ~io~r~at~Y~a~le~U~n~iv~e:rs~it~y::.. __ -,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
mal dance will be held Friday aL 
the Mayflower. Music from 9 to 
12 will be provided by Joe Glatery 
and his orchestra. 

CAR DEATHS 
I_I Motor Vehicl. Filtillltl •• 
Dec. 12, 1956 .......... .. .. . 685 
Dec. 12, 1955 ............... 598 

Yes! Its True! 
GENUINE $25.00 QUALITY 

P~IY ... 
~J~N'!~!~ , 1250 
t NEEDLES ' 

f.r ..... tinll. ,.Io,t n"~I .. 
.... "'.n~· .. "hl.. " ... 1 ,.1"' 

• hlry PFANSTIEHL DloMon. 
IIH"t. I. M". hOM 0 tillY 
WHOLE SOUTH AFRICAN DIA
MOND . . • lIof 0 chi, or .,lint. 

• h.ry 'FANSTIIHL ' DloMOII. 
1'4 .... 1. ,rotecll your rocon ••.• 
IS PULL Y GI,IARANTEID IY 
THE MANUFACTURER. 15.50 

• Ev.ry , FAN ST III:' L DioMo,ul 
NH.I. lo.ts 20 tlMn 101l •• r thO" 
."hl .... , AT A 'RICE 
NEVER IIFOlE HIARD OF , .• 
ONLY'''-- - ' 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. DUBUQUE 

~Ift.seeklng? 
" .choos. Now 

Choose Nowl 

Use Our Budget Plan 

See all our bright beautiful gold 

and diamond jcwelry. A complete 

line of HobC costume jewelry from 

which to choose the "perfect" 

Christmas gift. 

20S E. Washington 

FOR GIFTS 
wonderful 

B.yond Th.lr Prlc. Tilt I 
Open Mon ... Thurs, till , p.m. 

NEW UNIVERSITY LOOK 
TOWNCRAFT OXFORDS 

High·Fa hioned Dress Shirls wilt 
a Natural Casual Aire, featuring :J. 
button collar and box'pleated back 
Both solids and stripes in anrorized 
combed oxford with Towncreft 7·con 
tour tailoring. SiDS 14 to 17 

"" ""S ..... ,. W ........... ... _ , •• ""''''$'1$ rou. SAllfA' 
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Brown Gets Nomination lor Best One-Game "Perlormance; Ploen Mentionea 
NEW YORK (.fI _ Iowa's Kenny ' Brown won by only a narrow mar· ponent. given a bid to meet Texas Christ· defender and raced 82 yards to I can, drew votes for his play drew voles for three difCerent 

Plcen ranked high in the voting gin ()ver lllindls' Abe Woodson, Brown's scoring spurts ranged ian University in the Cotton Bowl score, leaping over a woud·be against Notre Dame ' in Iowa's games. 
In all, ,Durden rushed 93 yards ra'" 

12 carrIes. 
for the outstanding one.game per- who received consideration for from a pair of one-yard plunges Jan. 1. tackler near the Spartan 20. final game of the regular sea· The vilal contribution oC Oregon 
formance turned in by a player his great day against Michigan to a SO-yard. breakaway, plus Woodson, a 185-11ound halfback The run has been called one pC son. The field general of the Rose- State Sophomore Halfback Eal'nel 

Others who were nllmed ill Hie 
balloting include : 

during tbe 1956 coUege football State. dashes of 8, 15 and 19 yards. from Chicago, was the man who the most fantastic runs ever seen Bowl·bound Hawks scored on runs Durden to the Beaver's 20·19 vic· 
season, results of the annual As· In the Syracuse regular·season His 197 rushing yards compiled fashioned a headline·making 20·13 in Illinois' Memorial Stadium, of 41 and 10 yards and set up a tory over Stanford enroute to the 

Jim Podoley WllO tallied six 
touchdowns tor Central MichIgaN 
against Eastern Illinois. sociated Press post-season grid finate, Brown, a 212·pounder from on 22 carries enabled Brown to upset over Michigan Slate. home o{-among others-the im· third touchdown on a 32-yard Pacific Coast conference champ· 

survey showed Wednesday. Manhassey, N.V., rang up six run his season 's total to 986-a Woodson took over after Michi- mortal Red Grange. sprint to the one. He also figur· ionship also was praised. Tommy McDonald, all·America 
halfback from Oklahoma, for his 
games against Notre Dame and 
Texas. 

A11·America Jimmy Brown's touchdowns and seven conversions school record. gan State had built an apparent- Woodson had scored from the ed in a 23·yard pass-run play fat' Durden 's biggest moment was 
record 43 points for Syracuse as the Orangemen defeated Col· Brown's sensational running was Iy comfortable 13-0 halftime lead. two early in the period and later a touchdown as the Big 10 champ· the reception of a pass which he 
against Colgate has been judged gate 61·7. one o{ the big reasons Syracuse In the final five minutes, with ticd the count with a 70·yard ions tromped the once·proud Irish, carried 59 yards to the Stanford 15 
the outstanding job. I Never before had a player on a was awarded the Lambert Trophy, the score lied 13-13, Woodson- burst off lacklc. 48·8. with the Indians leading 19·7. Dur- Paul Hornung, Notre Dame back 

and Heisman trophy winner for hlJ 
work against North Carolina. 

Despite tbe heavy support reo major college team scored as which goes to the outstanding east· Big 10 hurling champion- took a Ploen, the Hawkeye quarterback Johnny Majors, Tennessee's sen· den ran for four, then let Paul 
ceived by the senior halfback, many points against a major op- ern college football team, and was screen pass, broke away {rom one and a second team AP all·Ameri- salional all·America tailback, Lowe take over for the touchdown. 
----------------------~--~----~--~----~-------~----~--~.~------~----------------------------------------~ 

Avoids Controversy- . Star, Coach and Trophy .. PGA Votes 
Novices Into Hornun,g Says Irish 

Spirit Is Undimmed 
NEW YORK 18'1 - If there was anything wrong WiUl the famed Notre 

Dame spirit this year, Paul Hornung couldn't detect it. 
Hornung, a handsome youngster with the poise that seems to belong 

to all Notre pame quarterbacks, met and conquered the New York 
press Wednesday at a luncheon 
preceding the annual Heisman Tro· 
phy dinner at which he was to re
ceive the award as the outstanding 
college football player of the 1956 
season. 

He adroitly avoided a direct re
ply to {ormer Notre Dame Coach 
Frank Leahy, who recently criticiz
ed the Notre Dame team for lack 
of spirit and "letting down" the 
college by failing to show enough 
fight. But in response to questions 
he said: 

" I don't think the Notre Dame 
spirit has dimmed a bit. Before 
every game we thought we had a 
good chance of winning. I don't 
think the Notre Dame spirit will 
ever die." 

The 1956 season was a rather 
frustrating one for Hornung, who 
was picked in advance as sure-fire 
AIl·America material. Early in 
lhe season he dislocated his lefl 
lhumb and later severely sprained 
the right one - both times making 
lackles on defense. 

* 
TV' Pigskin 

Iowa Football Appears 
On National Show 

Iowa's Big 10 championship foot· 
ball team got national television 
recognition Wednesday night-in 
a different sort of way. 

Seems that Garry Moore, mo· 
derator of the "I've Got A Secret" 
panel show, recently put out a 
plea for watchers to send in old 
odds and ends of anything to Bill 
Cuilen, a panel member. ' 

The assorted "loot" would then 
be distributed to needy children. 

Lynn "Red" Welcher, Hawkeye 
equipment manager, heard the 
request and proceeded to mail a 
football, complete with the sig· 
natures of Iowa's Rose Bowl squad 
members. AP Wlr.pholo 

Tournament , 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - The Profession. 

al Golf Assn. has authorized its 
tournament committee to select as 
many of the first 25 money win· 
ners of Ihe previous ycar as it 
pleases to play in the tourney, reo 
gardless of whether O{ not their ex· 
perienee qualifies them as memo 
bers. 

In a way it was a self·preserva· 
lion move. Many of the leading 
lights of the tour nowadays are 
young fellows who haven't served 
their five·year apprenticeship. 

With such players barred, as 
they were until now, lhe winner 
of the event which the pros like to 
believe is the toughest of them all 
to win would have the uneasy feel· 
ing that it was a rather hollow 
Victory. 

There was a lime when the five
year apprenticeship before the full 
membership in the PGA made 
sense. 

In those days, before the advent 
of what you might call mechanized 
equipment, being a golf pro called 
for a high degree of craftsmanship 
to go along witb other duties such 
as ability to teach, run a shop, and 
otherwise conduct the business of 
a club prd. 

" It was an unpleasant feeling," 
he said. "I felt fine. There wasn't 
a thing wrong with me, not even a 
bruise. But I couldn 't grip the 
ball. " 

That was one big reason why the 
Notre Dame team had its worst 
seastJn - only two victories in two 
games. Anotllcr was that the Irish 
were forced to rely heavily on in
experienced sophomores. 

Wednesday Moore cl!splayed the 
pigskin on his show and said, 
"We've got a football from Forest 
Evashevski, coach of the Rose 
Bowl·bound Iowa Hawkeyes." 

Moore then handed the football 
to Cullen, who looked at it ap
preciatively, tucked it under his 
arm and said, " It's nice to get 
a football from the Big 10 champ· 
ions. " 

IT TAKES TWO TO HOLD the weighty honor which Noire Dame quarterback Paul Hornung, left, and 
Irish Coac:h Terry Brennan are c:lutching here Wednesday. It's the Heisman trophy they're smiling over, 
and it was awarded to Hornun!J, graduating field ge llera) of the Irish, at a luncheon preceding the annual 
Heisman trophy dinner at the Downtown Athletic Club in New York. He is the fifth Notre Dame play.r 
to receive the trophy, given by the club in honor of thr memory of John W. Helsman, famed football 
coach. 

The pros of an earlier era ex
pected to make their living work· 
ing at clubs. There were no tour· 
nament trails to follow to augment 
an income, or even provide a sole 
income. 

It took years to become an ex· 

Coach Terry Brennan, obviously 
irked morc than he wanted to ad
mit by the critiCism, explained this 
way: 

Ploen, Karras On 
Irish All-Opponent 

Swimmers Will Stage Intra-Squad Meet 
perienced craftsman, and that they 
wouldn't be accepted as a full· 
fledged pro until they had qualified 
in all departments is understanda
ble. 

"We haven't had a good season 
but don't think we can't do some· 
think to correct It. We had a young 
team and a tough schedule." 

Asked why it had been necessary 
to put so much reliance on sooho
mores, Brennan replied: "The first 
group I have had full control over 
were the present sophomores." 

Judge Won't 
Dismiss Pro 
Cage Suit 

NEW YORK (A'! - Federal 
Judge Sidney Sugarman denied 
motions by the National Basketball 
Assn. and others Wednesday to 
dismiss a million dollar antitrust 
suit brught by the Washington 
Professional Basketball Corp. , 
Inc. The court held that the plain· 
tiff states a claim upon which reo 
lief can be granted and that the 
Washington group "has standing 
to sue." 

The Washington . corporation 
filed the suit in May, 1955, 
charging that NBA and its mem·' 
bers conspired to prevent it from 
buying the franchise of the bank· 
rupt Baltimore Bullets. The suit 
also alleged that the plaintiff as 
a result was blocked Crom being 
admitted to the NBA. 

The NBA had sought dismissal 
on the grounds that the antitrust 
laws do not apply to basketball. 

Defendants in the suit, besides 
the NBA, are Maurice Podoloff, 
il.& president and treasurer; Madi· 
son Square Garden Corp., Inc.; 
Boston Cellics Basketball Club, 
Inc.; Zolner Machine Works, Inc.; 
and Minneapolis Basketball, Inc. 

LANDY TO QUIT 
MELBOURNE lA'I - John ' Landy 

will make his farewell to athletics 
at the Aus\nlia" Track and Field 
ehampiollships to OlympiC Park, 
Melbourne, next March. 

THE 

SOUTH BEND, Ind lA'I - The 
Notre Dame football learn Wed
nesday selected two Iowa players 
on the Irish 1956 all-opponent team. 

The Hawkeyes named were Ken· 
ny Ploen at Quarterback and Alex 
Karras at tackle. 

The State University of Iowa in the events, Armbruster report
swimming team will warm up for ed. 
its Big 10 dual opener at Wis- Co-captains of Ule senior·sopho· 
consin Jan . 12 with an intra. more team will be Jake Quick and 

Tom Jacobson. Junior-freshman eo-
squad meet Saturday. captains will be Err! Ellis and 

The meet will start at 2 p.m. Jim Coles. 
in the varsity pool, Coach Dave Armbruster repo ted Wednesday 
Armbruster said Wednesday. he expects the Hawkeyes to have 

In the meet, the seniors and a strong team this year. 
sophomores will square off against The Iowa swimmers, who have 
the juniors and freshmen . All mem- won 10 consecutive dual meets in 
bel'S of the squad will participate Big 10 competition. arc reportedly 

Notre Dame, which wound up 
with a 2·8 record, selected a 13· 
man team composed of Tommy 

~~~~~~l;d ~~ °S~~t~~maofatNo~~~ BREMERS~~~"" 
Carolina and Clarence Peaks and ~ ~ 
Dennis Mendyk of Michigan State ~ ~~ 
in a lie for the other halCback ~ 5 h · t ~ 
slot; Mel Dillard, fullback ; Ploen, ~ Irs ~ 
quarterback; Joe Waiton, Pitts· ~ ~ 
burgh, and Lamar Lundy, Purdue, ~ ~ 
ends; Ed Gray, Oklahoma, and Ch . t ·'t I ~ 
Karras,. tackles ; Dan Currie, ~~ are great TIS mas g' s. ~ 
Michigan State, and Ed Voytek, ~ ~ 
Purdue, guards; Jerry Tubbs, ~ ~ 
Oklahoma, center. ~., ~ 

~~~ ~. ~ 
J,PJ, _.I~, ~ ~ 
~ fJJIt!* ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

)isn~,lj1tnd jot~l 
AND RESTAURANTS 
Disneyland Hotel Is the perfect place to stay 
when you make that trip for the Rose Bowl. 
lI's the only hotel OIl put ,rounds, just 
Icross the street from the "malic kingdom." 
Futurln, Corll Swim Club ... Distinct va 
shops . . . Restlurant, Lounce. Coffee Shop. 
Dlsnoyllnd Hotel Is In the he.rt of Amerlcl's 
flvorlte playllnd. yet minutes 'rom Pasadena 
and the Rose Bowl vii hl.speed freeways. 
Special busses to parade and game for your 
cOllvenience. Write for "servIUons to Don I. 
Olley, Resident Mlnaee', Disneyland Ho/el, 
Anaheim, Cilif. 

WItATH[II·ALVAItU HOTElS, INC. 

qtMt . ~ 
a SIIHIrt Wsh ~ 
style shirt with ~ 

~ aoss Wy stripes ~ 
~ ·• .. iRJ1J9 ~ 
~ $500 @~ ~ 
~ ~ 

SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE tNS. CO. 
PAUL H. SCHOENBECk, G. A. 

Town Ind Country Shopping Center 
CeeNr Rapids, Iowa Phone EM 3·1061 

Policies and Financing Plans 
. Q,sig."d. ~specially For 

Senio~ ~e~i~~'I:ai1d Dental St,,!dents 
Interns and Residents 

Inform"ion Contlct Your ClmjtUI Llctnlld Undtrwrlttr 
. For ApjtOintmtnt 

. For 

KENNBTH JEHLE 
Phon. 51 - 'coUutl.Yi1if J..lbtrtv 

~ The smart dress(lr will want this New, English B 
~ style shirt. The short paint, spread collar with ~ 
~ new top stitching gives a suave Continental im· ~~ 
~ pression... and cross body stripings are the ~ 
~ newest style innovation in the field of fa~hion . 
~ Bdo. yo" wa,d,.b. up·,.·,h •. mi"""' ... ". ~ 
~ I", .. ,.,.1 ham au, wid. '"" •• of "I.". ~ 

~ ,'. B 
~~~BREMERS 

shoaling for high finishes in both But times .have changed. The 
Big 10 and NCAA competition. touring pros don't have to be able 

Armbruster said Wedncsday the to make clubs. Just swing them. 
public was invited to Saturday's Sometimes a fellow can learn to 
meet at the Fieldhouse. I do that much quicker than he could 

learn to make them. . 
t )(L -r: ;:;.k :? 'f r ~ f ~ .. -~. 

. , 

r Here's your check list 

,:d 
,~, .'- f •• 

~ \ OF APPLIANCE GIFTS 
{ ... , THAT WILL MAKE HERS 

\ t A WHITE Christmas 

o Halllilton al' 
DrYlr ..... .. . 

Get perfect drying re
sults with "Fluff-Dri", 
"Damp·dry", or regu· 
IIII' settings. Lint con· 
trol. .. _ .. . . ... $259.95 

D Rt,lr 011 
Rlnl" ... . .. . . 

New Tern - Trol top 
burner on some, scts 
and. holds exact hl'at. 
Famous Roper [ea· 
tures, as low as $129.95 
les!! trade·in. 

D B.ndlI Aut.· 
matlo WI.hlr .. 

New 1957 CUstom mod
el. Fully automatic, 
tumble. action washer, 
$349.95 le~s tra4e . in. 
Others as low as $199.95 
less trade·ln. 

o Hardwick 01. 
Rlnll ..... . 

tr o O,E, Filter Flo 
WIIII.r ..... . 

~, 

• 

New 1957. Has 2 wash, 
2 spin speeds. Water IS 
continually cleansed, 
lint fuzz t r a !1 p e d. 
$349.95, less trade-in. 
Olhers from $239.95 
wlLh old washer. 

D a,E. Rlfri,.rl· 
t.r·Frltzer 
2-ln·1 appliance: 7()'lb. 
treezE!r in 1l.4 unit. 
Automatic de r r 0 ~ t. 
$329.95 with old reft·:g· 
e I' a tor (operati~). 
Others from $249.95 less 
trade-in. 

o Blndix Auto· 
'IItlc 811 Dry.r 

1957 SuperFast Cluer and 
tumble dryers with lint 
screen. 30 • day home 
trial. From $189.95 in· 
c1uding norrpal venting 
installation. 

o Inolnor· a .. 
Inoln.rlt.r .... 

Automatic gal trash -
Lux u I' y features in garbage dlspo!lal' unit to 
economy priced ranges. keep your home 'l1'"h. 
20·inch to 36·inch sizes free', 30 - day home 
priced a s low a s trial. $129.50 Includes 
$119.50, less trade·in. norm III installation. 

o Olnerll EI.otrlo Fr •• l.r ........... . 
Choose upright or chest models In capacltlel up to 
18 cu. ft. Certificates worth up to $40 In frozen foods 
given with freezers. J\ freezer I. your key to bl, 
lavings on food the whole year round, 

Shop at lowa·lllinol .... here you caD buy theee ex' 
IIltlnl( modern apJlllanc;e 1(I't. on cODvealent h ..... 
terma, VII8 your old appll&llce ... trade·l. wilen. 
liver poIlllble. You can make thll Chrlltma~ a h1f'm· 
orable WHITF. Chrlllhn". when YOIl JIve h .. r a new ,at or electric appllanre ... . 

8'1'OaE HO URS: - De •. 1~lh. 'lOth, 9 a.m.-R ".m.: De •• 
I7lh . 9 a. m .-~ ,.m.: fl ... ~.t .... D ••. 31,1, ...... ~ ' ..... 1 
nee. "lnd : 9 a.m.-Noon: All .1I •• r Day ... ,."'._' p."'. 

VISIT YOUR AI'I'UANCf DfALfR OR 5101' IN Ar 

10 ..... I .... INOI. 
.. ....u4~ .... -c..~., 

Ball Control is Outstanding 
Feature of 1956 Grid Season 

NEW YORK (.4'1- Out of a college football season that had everylhing 
from drab tic games to lIlat weird 55-46 scoring match betwecn Arlllt 
and Colgate, there emerged one distinct trend in 1956. 

Althpugh this was described in various ways by the sports writer" 
and broadcastcrs contributing to ;. 
the Associated Press postseason GOPHERS.HUSKERS TO MEE 
survey, 11 could be summed up in LINCOLN, Ncb. (.4'1 _ Nebras ' 
two word's - "ball control." and Minnesota will renew their 

No fewer than 15 of about 100 
observers put .it just that way. football rivalry in 1959 after a five· 

A good many ascribed the ten- year lapse. 
dency to run with the ball instead iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
of throw it to the widespread popu
larity of the split T formation -
primarily a running and ball con
trol offense. One writer described 
it as "the cloud of dust and five 
yards split T offense." 

Last 
Chance Other ways of describing the gen

eral trend were the increased use 
of multiple offenses and the old 
single and double wing attacks -
all of which emphasize running j 10 be certain of a 
rather than passing - and a gen· 
crill movement toward stronger, 'Rose Bowl' 
more varied defensive football. 

The statistics bear out the writ- FI k 
ers' opinions in this respect. Late aw eye 
season figures from the NCAA 
Service Bureau showed 10 of the 
top 15 teams in rushing offense also 
among the 15 leaders in total of· 
fense but only 4 of lhe passing lead· 
ers in the same group. 

Indiana Job Still 
Open, Allen States 1 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. ~Frank 
Allen, athletic director at Indiana 
University, said Wednesday the job 
of football coach at LU. "has becn 
offered to no one." 

His statement followed a report 
from Hamilton, Ont., that Jim 
Trimble, coach of the Hamilton 
team in the Big Four Football Loa· 
gue, may resign to become head 
coach at Indiana. 

12 extra pages of Rose 
Bowl story and picturesl 
This 1957 Hawkeye you'll 
want for su~1 

Sign Now 
at the following places: 

Iowa Memorial Union, 
Campus SIc,res, 
cashier's office in Univer· 

sity Hall, and 
201 Communications 

Center 

Deadline is Dec. 19thl 

"Hey, fella - haven't you 
heard about Firestone 
TOWN & COUNTRY tires?/I 

Don't be stuck again 
this winter. Get a pair of 
New TOWN & COUNTRY 
tires with rrip'e.Ad;on·Tract;on . 
and go when you want to. 
Ti,e"One guarantees it in writingl 

;,rt$tone 
-'-"~ New Treads $2°0 ': 

Down \ r, 
puts a pair of 
~cf~ , 

TIRES I 

on your car .l 
If you're stuck .. , see usl 

:T.,t$tont 
STORE 

" 
22 S. Dubuque 

ere 
pr 
SCI' 

lila 
the 

B 



3 yards m'" 

I 

Benson Sees Corlil Problems 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary "many farmers have found that it 

or Agriculture Ezra Tail Benson was not practical (or them - within 
sala Wednesday "serious prob· the limits of sound farm manage· 
lcmf will result from Ule farm- ment - to reduce their corn crop 
ers' rejection o( a new corn con· to the allotment level. " 
lrol ·program in Tuesday's nalional Farmers who plant more than 
rc(e~endum . their allolment are denied price 

A prompl and searching apprais' support benefits . 
al of the entire corn situation, and "Therefore the corn adjustment 
of program relationships, is needed program has not proved effective 
at this time," Benson said. in either adjusting production or 

lncomplete returns from the ref- providing a broad base of price 
erendum showed thaI the farmers support," Benson said . 

mercial corn area. This area cur· 
rently covers 894 major producing 
counties in Midwestern, Eastern 
and Southern states. 

The approved plan provides for 
an allotment of 37 ,288 ,000 acres 
nexl year, but the farmers appal" 
ently felt it would assure them o( 
higher supports than the soU bank 
base arrangement. 

]n (our other referendums Tues· 
day farmers voted to conlinue rigid 
federal marketing quotas on up· 
land cotton, extra long staple cot· 
lon, rice and peanuts. 

Hospital Kids 
I I , f' I' 

To Get Toys 
Union Board Games Committee 

will distribute toys Monday evening 
to the children in the Pediatrics 
Ward of the University Hospitals. 

The toys will be purchased from 
entry fees or a one game Head Pin 
Tournament which is being held 
this week in the Iowa Memorial 
Union Bowling area. The tourna· 
ment is sponsored by the Games 
Committee. A 50 ccnt toy or 50 
cents is the entry fee. 

preferred to stay with their old The situation may bring on an· 
acreage allotment program rather other farm fight in Congress. The 
than 10 try a new one hitched to administration hall hoped to hold 
the administration 's soil bank plan. new farm legislation to a minimum EDITOR'S FATHER DIES Members of the committee are: 

Benson said problems will arise next year to give its bi1lion·dollar-a~ 
from Ule fact that the national acre· year soil bank program a further 
age allotment has had to be cut test. 

OAMHA IA'I - Funeral services Jerry Torrence, C4 , Des Moines; 
will be held here today for Guy R. Sandra Lohner, A2, Sioux City ; Jim 
Baker, 74, a long time resident Wiese, A3, Schaller; Bill Hise, A3, 
of the Omaha area , who died Mon. Des Moines; Bill Carmichael, A3, 
day at his home near Ackley, la . Pocahontas; Joe Williams, A2, 
He was the father o( Irving Baker, Ames; Virginia Foss, C3 , Columbus 
state editor of lhe Omaha WOrld, ,1 Junction; and Mary Woodman, AJ, 

sharply in recent years under the Under the corn program reject· 
legislative formula which calls (or ed Tuesday - a plan called the soil 
lower allotments as supplies build bank 'Gasc acreage program - far. 
up. I mers would have received an allot· 

"As a result," lhe secretary said, ment of 51 million acres in the com· Herald. ' Russell. 
I 

Classi'fied 
Adverti~ing Rates 

Ond Day ...... .. .. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days . .... .... 1o¢ a Word 
Three Days . .... . . 12¢ a Word 
Foul' Days ... . .... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ... , ... . 1M a Word 
Ten Days ... . .... 2o¢ a Word 
0ge Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge S<W: 
Display Ads 

One Ins~rtion .. ,. .. t . .. ..... 
. . .. . . . .. 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
I insertion .88¢ a Column Inch 
' Ten InserUons a Month. each 

I 
Insertioll . . 80t a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad· 
ertising is 2 P.M. for insertion 

~n following morning's issue. The 
:Daily Iowan reserves the right 
i)l reject any adftrtising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 

SIFIEDADS 
I ~-----------------------Baby Silting Pets House For Sale 

BABY SITTING by the dny or week . BABY parakeels, canaries, seed calles. FOR SALE new th ree and lour bed-
P hon. 7006. 12.2% D ial 2662. . 12.20 room homes. Ready 10 move In. Larew 

BABY sitting wanted In my home. FOR SALE Chrl.lmn. pupple.. Chlu.· 
Write DaUy Iowa n Box 9. 12-14 hua and Toy Fox Terrters. Dial 

U243. 12·24 

MiscelianeoLls for Sale , Personal Loans 

Company. 9681. 12- 15 

Instruction ----
BALLROOM dancln. I • ...,n •. 

Youde Wurlu. 0 1111 !H85. 

Trailer for Sale 

Mimi 
I·~ 

USED furnaces. stokers. plumbing [Ix- PERSONAL LOANS on tNpewrllers 
hues and washing machines lor saJe. phonographs. spOrts equipment. and 
Larew Company, 227 East Wa'hlng· jewelry. HOCK.EYE-LOAN CO., 221 
ton . 12· I8ce S. Capitol. I.U! ALUMINUM I'necn,aker, 33 (oat, one 

bedroom, all modern. Phone 6059. 
12· 1' 

Lost and Found 
NEW AND USED mobile hom... ell 

7 x 50 Binoculars. t ln ted, best. Phone 
60182 12· 13 

WEOCOR TAPE RECORDER used. Save LOST: Brown rImmed ;la ••• 5. Sat. .Jus. c .. y terml. 70re~t View Tr.n .. 
$100.00. ExceUent Chrlstma. gift. Call urday .venlnlr. Call 8.2184 . 12.ll Sale. Highway 218 N . Open untll 8 In· 
8·3297. 12·22 cludln~ Suoday.. 12·17 

-.- - - LOST: Black and ' white long·halred 

I L UGGAGE, rugs aU size.. roll ·n·way dog with tan collar. Phone 8·1229. 
tubs, Irons, play pens. high chairs . 12.13 
baby bed.. beds. desks. chests, gas I stoves, radios. lelevislon sets, Tee ... , 
ord players, tOflsters, waffle Irons. -'-----:.:R-:-.,d":"e-r-s-:":W:-:'o-n-:-te-d-:-----
Mlx.masters. sll.verware sets, w rtst· ____________________ _ 

--------------------Apartment for Rent 

COMPLETELY fumlsh~d 
for couple. Cull 4883. 

oportment 
12·1~ 

watches. lady's lind m ania, three 
Lionel trains typewriters. skat"", WANTED: Rider., sha re expenses, SMALL three room apartment lor 
sled., cameras, · Antiques. Hock·Eye· ROSE BOWL. Phone 7842. 5·7 p.m. two boys. Call 8-1~30 . 12.13 
Loan. 221 S. Capllol. 12· 21 12· 18 ----- --_. 

USED AUTO PARTS. Goody'" 801 RIDERS wanted South thru M_mpW. 
Mald_ ... Lane. Dial SDtr.l. 12·14 to Loui, i.n., lenvlnll December 19th. 

Call EXI. 4377. 12- 15 

Typing 
Child Care 

TYPING of all k Inds. ThesIs work n BABY .!tttnil a,p333. 
specialty. Ex-commercLf'l teacher. 

12·30 

GUaranteed. Dial 8·2493. 12·20 
Rooms for Rent 

12·30R TYPING 8-04~~. --------'TYPING 7692. 12· 27 SMALL room. Call 8·2318. 12·13 

FOR RENT: Phone 8·32tr.l. three roon 
furnished apartment. prlvale entrene". 

suitablo for 3 or • nunes or &raduate 
students. One block from bUlln. I dt .. 
trlct. $DO.oo per month with utlJlUot 
plrid. 1%·Ja 

FOR RENT phone 8·3292, two room 
furni shed apartment, suitable lor two 

or three eoll_ae Irradual.e boys, two 
block. from campuI, $DO.OO per month, 
with utilities. 1-4 
--.----,----.-~--
FOR. RENT flr.t floa,r Ihree room (ur· 

nlshed opartmcllt, couple. Dial 1793. 
1·13 , 

, nstmas Trees 'I"VPfNG-51G9. 12. 22 SLEEPING rooms for two or three male 
1 students. Very reasona ble. 8·~i>. 

J;0R SALE: Christmas tree •. Western TYPING. 8·1305. 12-15 12.15 
______ --:-~-.~~__:_--:---__ --~n 

,,"own. Coral Fruit Market. 12.19 -T-Y-P-IN-G-:-D-Ia-I-9:1il-2.-----I-.-1Or SLEEPING rOoms for two or three male 
J..I students. Very reosonable . 8·:W4~ . 12· 15 WANTED: lron1n,5. Dial 8·1332. 

Work Wanted 

12·13 

Gift Wrapping 

WE speclallze In fine gift wrapping. 
FREE OD gUts l>urcP lUled here- or 

. rlng In your own gifts to be decorntcd 
it • modera te tee. Beacon Electric Shop 

12-19 

Professwnal Service ------;;R:":"id....-e-:W~o-n-f:-e-.d - ---

PHOTOFI1jISH1NG - 8 exposure roll, RRIE 
DON'T I.t It be "Later than you think" sPeCial 3lIc. No chari. for developlnl. MA D couple seeks round trip rtd. 

-See ollr wide selection of G.E. Tele- Youn8s Studio. 1.1 to Camornla. Will share expenoes. 
chroll Clocks-The gift that lasts aU want to lcave .round Dec. 20. COil , 
yC.(. acacon Ele<:trlc Shop. 12. 19 ~_. _ __ 12-13 

FOR Christmas 
8-0243. 

Tupper \ Vare. Dial 
12·17 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

ruDE to Roche.ter. N.Y .. or vicInity 
Cor Chris tmas. J ohn Valerio, x3591 ... 

12·15 
----- -- ---- - --1 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 
GENERATORS ST ARTERS 

LAfF·A-DAY 
INTERESTED in ride to New England 

or vicinity New York City or lranl
portatlon to BuH.lo. Pittsburgh, 
Cleveland 0" Detroit wou ld be ar· 
c_pted or any WBlY slotlon. Could 
l,,"vC Wed!lC~8 Y. 19th or Thunda~, 
:N.lth. Call 8-45~D. 12·14 

t:h!n~!.l1 takeJhe bus ins~a~, of walking--I need the, 
I -. ---. - ~_~l8e,.J -

ILONDIE 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTh' JI-GR 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING? 

You'll find t11e items YOU 
are looking for in The 
D a i I Y Iowan Classified 

COIUTnllS. 

And if you have an item 

to sell, The Daily Iowan 

Classifieds pro v ide you 
with an cas y, low· cost 

salesman, 

Whether jt's buying or 
selling, it's The D a i I Y 
Iowan Classifieds Columns 

for you. 

PHONE 4191 

RlD8 wanted Den ver or CalJlornJa, 
leaving 19th. Cell evenIngs 5115. IZ· 14 

Cbristmas 

Gift Suggestions 
• Ho Train Kits 
• Woodenware 
• Jewelry 

Open Every night till 
Christmas, except Sunday. 

lOLA'S GIFT AND 
HOBBY SHOP 

219 S. Capitol Dial 8-3941 

"Wish I Had A 
Ride Home for 
CHRISTMAS!/I 
Let Your Wants 

8e Known 
DIAL 

4191 
for an Iowan Classified 

Bv CHI C YOUNG 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, II.-Thursday, ~c. 13, 19S6-P ... I 

Hungarians Bribe Russ 
With Rwm for Freedom 

OTTAWA (A'I - Refugee Mjhali 
Szokol said freedom was In sigbt 
when a So.viet patrol slopped him 
and his pals in ijJJngary. 

The Rus ians led them into a I 
clump of bu hes, covering them 
with sub-machineguns. It looked 
like curtains. Then one o( his com- I 

rades remembered he had a boltle 
o( rum in his knapsack. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Too! 

.$..~ 
SzokoI said when IlC and his 

friends left the bushes they h:1d 
thek freedom and the Russians I 
had lhe rum. 

READ DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

ANOTHER BIG ONE AT THE CAPITOL TODAY 

If you thought 
"Blackboard Jungle" 

BASED ON THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF 
ROCKY GRAZIANO 

1st Iowa City Showing 

TARTS TODAY . 

FRO 
LIFE CQ S 
A PO ERFUL 

OVI 

SAL MINEO 
Another 
Powerful 

PCI'formance! 

, 
• 

--------------------------------------------------- ____ A 

I 

You can play it coy on a bus, cagey 
in a co~field, clever On a haystack 
or plain dumb in a motel ° •• b \t 

"YOU CAN'T RUN AWAY FRO 

\:)'Il1' ~e.~" \.~ ~tI\.~\. ~ .. 
etle\.e.'\.\.\'> ",,\.\'tI. 'I.'tI." '\.tI""'\.'\ 
~. \'tI.,> \.\.'b\\\-\\"an,,~ 
\\.,>e.~'\.\l\" -'tI.w:-.'I.e-r ,'t\~ \l.tI" 
'I.'tI.",\ ~a"tl.'bl ~e.n.e .. ~, -~ .. 
'\.tI"" tI't\ a \\\.'!.'tI. ... a'\' ,,\.'I.'tI. a 
'l.tI'\ 'I.'tI.a\ "tI~~ -.'£." '\tI\\ 
\'tI.\l\S. 'I.'tI. .. ,\ \.'t\""'t\'I.e~ "''1.. 
~tI ___ u'l. ~~\.e,\. I:.,,-c\a\.~'\ 

~,.\\t'\. m~ ... \''I.'tI.tI\\''I. ~tI'Il."" 
'I.'tI. .. 'ITIQ~\ '\l.tI'M.e-ct-u. tID,!'.e 
\.'t\ _'\~ ~ ,\""'eo:.. , 

.. 

- A COLUMBIA 
t'ICTURE -

Plul-Color a rtaon 
" BOSTON REA)olIE" 

And - ~l)eel.J 
"Ch.mtt . ... ne Mus ic·' 

With 
Lawrellce Welk 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
GL£ '1/ ' -O"D 

" BLACKBOARD JUNGLE" 
-A."D

"KNIGHTS OF THE 
ROUND TABLE" 

-Doors Open , : 1 S-

mI3!I~rrJ!) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

2 -ltL STAR GREATSI 

(OMPANION unTURl 

• 

- READ THE 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS 

EVERY DAY. ----------------

NOW Ends FRIDAY 

TH E P R I "' ..... .,.-Ii: 

uUNC3L..E 



i 

Pap ~THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-T~nday, Dec. 13, ,456 ... '--Herteen & Stockerr::_====;=\ ~ __ ~~~ ... ~~ __ IIIIIIii~ . 'I tID MillID' D.OYl8 ,: Hams Form Group To Hear TV Gripes 
, 

By JACK HOLS 

A Television Interference Com
mittee is being formed by a local 
amateur radio opcrators club to 
handle numerous complaints from 
Iowa City TV-users. 

Nearly all complaints blame 
hams (amateur radio. operators) 
for TV interCcrence. 

The accusations are unfounded. 
said Lee Blodgctt, SUI electdcal 
technician and trustclI of Ule radio 
operator' club. 

Blodgett said police refcr four 
or five calls a week to him about 
strange noises and voices in TV 
sets. 

He said that TV sets sometimes 
do pick up ham signals. 
, " That's a deficiency in the set 

which is not caused by ham opera- Blodget t said that much or the \ 
tors," he said. "usual" interference in TV sets 

" For 50 cl;nts ," Blodgett said, also is blamed on hams. 
"TV manufacturers can put equip- "I do t he best I can to find out 
me~lt in the sets for finer channel the situation," he said, "but it's 
tunillg. The .way TV sets ar~ made I n hard job convincing ROme people 
now. they pIck up CrCfluenclCs that \ that their automatic butter cooler 
could be filtercd out." is the <:ulprit." 

.Blodgett said, " l\IanuCacturers I Much of the interference from 
will supply the dealers with neces- I . . ... . 
sary parls, but the dealcrs in Iowa electrical devlccs \\' .. be ehmln· 
City Sl'cm to think this is some atcd soon, Blodgett said. MatllICac.\ 
sOrt oC resort town whcre their ! turers of switches, .electric l:,otor5. 
job is done after the stllc is made . and other clectrlcal eqlllpment 

" I've asked several dealers here wi! slart building their products 
to cooperate," Blod~etl said, "but in such a 1I1.3llner that they will 
I usually get comments like 'It's not cause interfercnce. 
your fault anyway,' 'If yoU pay Blodgett aid this action had been 
us, wc'lI put them on,' or '100 out demanded by the Fedcral Com
of 100 wish tbere were no hams munications Commission aild 
anyway.' .. would start next January. 

----------------------------

Boa1d .Asks Screening 
Of Institution Inmates 

RED INFILTRATION 
PETERSBURG, Va. (AII- Peters

burg's new sewage disposal sys
tem went into operation, and out 
came-pink sewage. 

The City Engineer says thc un

Jewelers 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Welch Mester Timing 

Water Proof Testing 

GOING TO THE 

ROSE BOWL GAME? 

If so, plan to \'lsit the North rop Aircraft plant dUring 
your stay in Los Angeles . At Northrop 's Hawthorne 
location, which is a few miles so uthwest of Los An
geles, you will sec the facilities and meet the people 
that have pioneered in the development of jet aircraft 

• and guided missiles that are such a vital part of our 
national defense. So, when you are in Los Angeles, 
phone Nortbrop's Engineering Personnel Office at 
ORegon 8-9111. Or write today to Northrop Aircraft, 
Inc., Engineering Personnel Office, 1001 East Broad
way, Hawthorne, California, 

... 

on any cor - Late Model. 
to choose from. 

Payments As Low 
as $3.00 per week. 

EVERY CAR 
GUARANTEED! 

Come In & Drive Out. 
Nobody ' Welks At 

Sigmon's 
- CARS WANTED -

'46 to '55 Models for Casll 
Open Evenings ond 

All Doy Sundey 

CALL COLLECT 
AM 3·2277 

· BEN SIGMAN'S . , . 

MOTOR SALES 
1043 HERSHEY AVE. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA 

Across from Carver Pump 

DES MOINES (All - The State 
Board of Control proposed Wednes
day to the Iowa Legislative Interim 
Committee that it recommend crea· 
tion by the 1957 Legislature of a 
screening center for those sen· 
tenced to penal institutions. 

usual shade is due to rouge used 

means duplication with the audits, by a local optical goods manu- ReQd 'Dalely' Iowan Want Ads Regularly.1 
including the annual audit made by facturer in lens grinding. 

the state auditor's office. jtd~~~~~~i~i,iiiiiiiiiiiiiij~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Senate in the 1955 Legislature ~ ___ -..~-...,~ ___ .......... ~-.. !JI!.oL ..... ' 
passed a bill to repeal the pre- ...... 41P ...... QAlP ........ t.tAI' ...... ' .. fiPf.llR'l · - '.,#\-

This was one oC three suggestions 
made by the board. The State 
Board of Regents also made an ap· 
pearance before the committee, 
and suggested the committee rec· 
ommend that the Legislature repeal 
the pre-audit.' law. 

~~!;:t~:~;~~~m C'HRISTMAS GIFT SU.GGESTIONS 
The committee took no final ac· 

tion on these proposals or others it 
DOW is considering. Whatever the 
committee rc,commends wlll be in a 
teport the committee , will make 
later to the Legislature. 

George Callenius, a member of 
the board of control, said tile 
board's proposal for a screening 
center was made in only broad, 
general terms. 

It was suggested that the center 
be established to scr.een those com· 
mitted to the Fort Madison State 
Penitentiary 'and the Anamosa Re· 
formatory. There was no mention 
of the location, cost, or procedure. 

CaJlenius said the objective of the 
center would be to determine any 
special treatment which should be 
given the ncw prisoners. 

Another suggestion by the board 
of control was that legislation be 
enacted to give the board the option 
of hiring either a layman or a med
ical man as superintendent of the 
Woodward State Hospital and 
School and the Glenwood State 
School. Callenius said it is almost 
imposs;ble to . get the presently-re· 
quired medical men at salaries the 
~tate can pay. 

The board also recommended 
that the Legislature make a study 
of the slate's criminal sexual psy
chopath law with the objective of 
improving it. 

The pre-audit law requires ,an 
audit of edueatipnal institution and ; 
Fair Board purchases before the 
bills are paid. The board of re
gents said the pre-audit system 

CLOSED MATTER 
TOKYO 1.4'1 - Police desk ser· 

geants in )torthwest Tokyo were 
warned if they were caught stand
ing around these cold mornings 
with hands in pockets they would 
be fined 30 yen (9 cents). Four 
sergeants took no chances. They 
showed up next day with their 
pockets sewed shut. 

-' 

., ,gift- boxed, ready to wrap 

, only 
$795 . 

A handsome and useful gift at 
a low price! Anyone on your 
list will appreciate this clean· 
filling pen. Choice of smooth
writing, palladium silver point. 
COflltl in and make your selec
tion today! 

• 
8 So. Clinton 

Refreshing, wholesome Pasteurized MILK ' 
\ ' 

EGGS, CREAM, BUnER 
and POULTRY .. 

Gallon 
'j~ 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
John Dane 

1 Mil, WHt end If. MII.- ~uth off Hl,hwey 1 
, ; 

STUDENTS 

If 

If 

I" 

• • • 
you live in off-campus housing 

11 

• • • , 

you intend to spend the holidays in 
Iowa City. . . . 

,. 

you. would like to reteive The Daily 
low~m at your Iowa City address dur
ing the holidays ... 

Th'en • • • 
write down your name and address 
and MAIL or BRING it to The Daily 
Iowan, Box 552, Iowa City, (A post· 
card will do. - And, PLEASE - No 

it' Phone Calls.) . , ' 

• 

\\Q\\(K\(' 
~\\ s"a~s. 's\l.eS and. co\(J'Cs. 
\)\astk cove.te.d and 'We.\\ l\\}eo. 

* .. Open T onite 
'til ~. P.M.. 

, 

~ Christmas !i,yift 
tor the Fam, 

From This is a Christmas ~irt the 
whole , family can enJoy for 
years and years. Libera! 
trade·in allowance for your 
used set. 

Chrome Dinette Set Rugs 
The whole family will enjoy the gift of a $5950 new dinette et. Choose [rom the largest 
selection in Iowa City .. ,. . .... . from 

Dress up your room with a new 
rug. Large choice of patterns and 
colors. 9'x12' size. 

, 

-
r, . Storkline 

High Chairs , 
• Plastic tray, sturdy construction. 

l $11 00 , 

ONLY 
~C 

. . 
MAGAZINE 

R'A C K S 
A large selection of new black and 
brass models. 

ONLY 79C 
• 

Reclining Chair 
Nationally advertised Stratorester. Bort· . 
aflex plastic on arms and headrest, . 
nylon se~t and bac~ .. Latex filled. Solld $8995 comIort III any posItion. Green, brown 
Mg~y. ' 

." I. , .. 
I, NurserY.Chairs 

r c. • I • 

Complete with ' chamber and reo } 

straining trays . , 
: , 

$495 " ONLY 

.. ~ • w .. . 
~Ioor Lamps 
3-way light, Fiberglass shades. 

ONLY $795 
f 

.-

TAB.LE LAMPS Always a wct'ldtrlul 
from 4.95 gift. See our largt ; 

seltction. ", 

30" Clown Dolls ... $1.00 Pin-up Lamps ...... fjm $1.95 
Rayon Throw Rugs . $ 1.79 Coffee Tables Blonde .... $9.95 

latex Bed Pillows .. Pr. $3.95 Step-End Tables ...... $9.95 

TV Tables SwiVtl Top $3.95 Clothes Hampers CO~~~I $7.95 

Step Stool with Back . $7.95 Boudoir Lamps ..... '. .. pr.$4.95 

Mirrors 
ROund s 
Or etchedqfJare, rectangular plain 

SUrface. ' 

Utility Cabinef 
A Pra t' 

'Do~ble c dC'al gift for the home. 
wbllc finj~~' al/ steel, gleaming 

Jt 
Rtheth:/~,flo'l1l Roclc 

One Of r it s for .tt,om 8r 
Will be tthe

l 
children tho.r dad Or 

ru'y ' is ' $2995d "<." 

MORRIS FURNITUR·E CO. * FREE 
DELIVERY 

& 
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